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Buy D f
Savl
S
Itherto j!lI8.vallab!e in English. at ,the Hotel stratto.n FrldaY.lof the program.
will be trl' hel1,,1ie,s~ orpp,,m all War Bonds?
e ense
Di!S
tamp.
even,pg. The guests then went
our hiStOry.
OcroBER 18"1.
help Uncle Sam V
as a Civilian Ddense to th.e Berridge. home where
ICard K1Ub. WIll .m.est. wlUi Mrs. clamped on
,
.
"
"
"
,
0
aDd he~p.'IoVID the war! .bridge was the dl-:et:sion <!f the ,F'red, Ll1eders O'D W"""eeday.
(l"'!'lb!pe.,l.,,,,
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CHAPTE~

The toUowlng leading prot.....lnnal and business men
your patronage and are competent and well
se,rveyO\L,~""VftI1\>us WPes <rt, .
olfered
IllPbabetlCl\l~~de~(o~ y<rUt . •.

,

l

'",

TlETGEN JULn;...."u
WaYne Feeda &
'..
mecIIch1"11'
., '"

'~t'l the child-that.', Cherry.,"
.':i~a·l;.a~;i;t~~:~~~·':jy"l1!::;:'; ISister Seraphine s.ld In her serene

<::::~~=::-!~-:"'::""''''''''

SallsbiirP' ,"

_____ IV~ice~'

Her hari~. we~e cro.~ed
hIdden within her wldo ileeves.
II. 'rpotion ~~ her caped and coifed
he.d indicated a certain girl among
th~' milling ,masses, ,and the man
who was her companion looked at
thel girl keenly.
~e tableaux and' the play were

:::::.::==--1----------1

COUNTY JUDGE
,J. M. Cherry

_er

COUNTY SuPERINTENDENT
F.B.
COUNTY ,),TTORNEY
Burr It. DJ>vls

over, but many at the girls Btil]
wore their make~up and a' tbeatrica1
excitement possessed the hot.
crowded hall. It was not a large
haU; just now it was filled with
spectators, puns and performers
mixed indiscrlfC).inately.

SHERlFF
J. M. Pile

WAYNE
CITY OFFICIALS

BrIght lights lIooded auditorIum
and stage; groups formed and reformed. The man watched the girl
he had identified for a few minutes
and thought that she was a vital
young creature, anyway; she was
not a bad-looking young crea.ture,
anyway;
she seemed popular
enough, anyway. Obviously she was

MAYOR
Herman Lundberg
CITY CLERK
Walter E. Bressler
SUPT. OF LIGHT PLANT
N. IL Brugger

="';;;';;::;f;;:'-:;:;:-:::-=~:=':;;;:::;::I the center of ev~rything that went

on.
As the. daughter of an Indian chief
s~e had taken the leading part in
tlie play /hat' had concluded the pro.
gram, and had appeared also in
more than one of the tableaux that
preceded it. Judson Marsh banks
saw her qu~st1one,d, kissed Bod con..
gr.tulaled;'·saw berrdrop her proud.
ly teather~d, head mbr. thanoitee ltI

were embarrassed' by~ praise.
~
Her head went suddenly down on' the table. Sbe covered her face
Mter some' ftfleen Iillnules at 'th'l~ '''llhher hands. 'The Judge' cleared hI. Ihroat.
CITY TRE~SPBER
1?o~t .., ,pert~r~~.~u~~ ,'b~la~, ~hen .1' " ,
som'e of' thel aucJience ~ were already
then. with a little trembling return _ _-,.+f'eB=ll:;e:......;W,;,;....E:;.:::lUs_ __
d~or?'· _
,
, a nun drew her qUiet'
IISeven," she. said unsteadily, "I to emotIon. "You see. I don·t know
ciTY ATTORNEY
laughing ex' remember her; and living in the much about myselt. I know my
Rnssell W. Bartels
she glanced In
lO\bed "hln! "1m!
Tblr'- ;;:~=~~·,.i!~J\~~;"a:~i ~!u~~~e h:!
CITY PHYSICIAN
teen ~earsJ ,Qllt, ihey haveri't been have told me about themselves. and
Dr, C. T. Ingham
~nhappy, yeats. h~v~ ~ey. Cherry?"
IINo. TheY've been - heayenly
POLICE MAGISTRATE
yearsl". she said )oy.lly, after • that perh.ps I haven't any right to
George A. Lambertson
moment. ·'But. ot· dourse-ot course my father's name. Perhaps you --..:;,:.=;,:.:..=..:...::.;~-'----I've wanted ",omeone ot my own-' could teU me that?"
CHIEF OF POLICE
someone '•.. "
Her voIce faltered. but she held
George Bornhoft
Her head wenl suddenly· down
Ila.
firm
a
••
he
could.
and
looked
OOEF.,
OF FIRE DEPT.
on &.he table. she covered ber
SiraIgh~ intO hIS eyes.
face wllh her bands. The Jodr"
fll can't tell you very'much. Cher. ': ... ~ ~n L, Ringer·
cleared his· throat.
ry." said the judge. with a straight- 'eTREET COMMISSIONER
"Of course XQU have, .of cpurse forwardness
as simple as her o~
Hans Sundahl
you have." he .ald a litUe,thickly.
and wi,th· a, great ache at his heart.
"I'm very Borry," she saId com~
PARKS. AIRPORT
.hr)w',d-rm:~"n••dlv in the voice and manner of I know !hM we h.d ltI our tamily
ma,ny years a fine housekeeper
W. A. mscox, Ch'm.
much 'older woman. III don't cry tor
named Emilia. She was a trajned
much. I doo'l know what started
LmRARY BOARD
me.. We've been decorating and re- nurse. took care ot my brother and
Ralpb M. Carhart, Pres.
hearsing untU l' suppose I'm tired. me. when We were boys. and atter.
ward
ot
my
father.
She
was
a
But of ~ourle, they haven~t been unsilent cre.ture. b~t very capable
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
happy years." she sal~ sensIbly.
W. IL Sweet, Sec.
"Sister Seraphine .ald tltat YOU' and rellable. Some yeau ago-weU.
perhaps
almost
twenty-she
·gave
up
were the most influential girl In the
her job to live wIth. Mrs. Rawlings
BOAim OF ,EDUCATION
.cbQo~ ". the m.n put' In.
Dr. W. D. Benthack. Pres.
, "'Ob, that couldn't bave been Shr.. who w.. ill"
"Emmal:~ ~aJd Cherry. wIth •
T. S. Hook
tor
sile never 'praises
brightening
tiro
••
"I
remember
herl
P. L. March ~
smUed. wJth wet
She took care of my 'mother and
Pan! MInes

of Wayne

.~;

MILLER & STRICKLAND
at Ceutral Garag.... Phone
Service An Makes of Car&

BENTHACK
HOSPITAL
• I
.
'I :11
: Pearl and ThIrd
Phone 106

220

BANKS
STATE NATIONAL
BANK

WAYNE HOSPITAL
Dr. S. A. Lutgen
Phone 61
918 MaIn

INSURANCE AND
REAL ESTATE

Wayne. Nebr.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

CAVANAUGH
loons and rclll e8~te
Phone 84
109 West 2nd

1n8Ur.u;CC.

Wayne. Nebr.

BARBER SHOPS
Step Up Your Personal Appear.
ance. HaIrcut Every Ten Days.
BRESSLER'S BARBER SHOP
West' Of Wayne Creamery

G.· A. LAMBERSON
Irisurance of all kinds L
Office 315 Main
Poes. Phone 376

NEWSPAPERS
WAYNE BODl" SHOP
i
Body and fenderwOfJ< of_~Uklnds WAYNE NEWS & ADVERT1'SEJ'
Phone 281IW -~.---PrInting Of All Kinds I

;F9~t':~ame 'h'~te;rat'severi':'"

B'U'IlJ):QJG
MATERIALS

",
,,,,,,,
wa.. ' though.,
She s.Id they
be sorry to lose you. Sorrier
than over losing a!mos! any other
',dirl.",,'.
.
"
"
•
d
"Old she say that?" Chorry ha
pushed
her
and
he
saw oft
that'
hetheaddress
hair was nGW
a warm
tawnY mIxture ot tan and brown.
The .II/IlIficance ,ot, hi. lasl phrase
••me to her suddenly. "Sorry to
lose me?" she repeated. the color
leavll!g her face. "You me.n I'm

n,.y good
judge. ttl 'under';', ,olng
oun"twenty, aren't you? Isn't
uYou're
'1
d
wrote It? It was sorl
thai the ago when glrl~ are auncbe
O"O'<"Y'-& pageant, waso't iU u from
Saini Dorothea's?"
'~,Ye., .bulr-o:-yel. bu.t-" ,ahe wh1shave to b~ pa,;
bavltlg--to-llel aU pered.-and--.topped.--__ ___
Cherry answered in a
It was a

33~, W.

HOSPITALS

ml"

!~:~ !~U1~~;I:~em~~si:~~~ m~:~

h.,•• fh' ••• -'

Ph.

OF CITY COUNCIL
MARlIN L. RINGER
--Firat Ward--'
Every kind of Insurance except
John A. Meister
Ufe••
Herman Sund
liEAUTY PARLORS
-Second Ward-MEN'S CLOTHNIG,
COLLEGE BEAUrY SHOP
W. A. IDscox
John H. Brugger
p..rrna.nents with a natural 1001< FRED L. BLAtR. CWTHQ!lR
-Third Ward~e2M
721Mmn
Phrine 15 - 800 Main St.
Carl E. Wright
Who Shoes You?
Can't iWe?
Lynn B. McClure
BODY SHOPS

-,-

a· ,depr~cat1ng t~shioU" aa it, lIbe

KOPLIN GARAGE
Electrical" generator work
209 West Flrst street

me."
Seymour
"Ye.; that same Emma. After-l----,--Edw:
.Toe Smolsky
your mother's death quite a sum of Sn?WI>rlntendent J. W. Litherland
lett'
u' Emma -'"
.
money",..
.or yo .
Principal ,Herman Baehr
·came to me about It. You wer~ to -....::.:.::::::~:..::::;::::::::..::::.::::-bo .ent bere. she said. Well. you STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
were
senl
President. Dr. J. T. Anderson
h
th here
1 I H Yourowri mother
coso 0 p .ce.
Dean. H. H. Hahn
"She would know about ~l ~~~.
Registrar. L. F. Good
er-Emm.... the girl sal. S e Dean ot Men. Clarence McGinn
could tell m....
Dean of Women, Martha Smltb
"She mlghtn't teU you. She has
Librarian. M. Lois Crouch
another
now,lady,
housekeeper
to a veryposition
lovely old
I don't
see Emma often. But during these
thirteen years. wilen ,you've been ill
-you were ill once. 'weren't you?"
tho ludge '>,oke oft to •• y. speaking

•

1

At Beesonable Rates
Phone 145W

NEBRASKA HOLLOSTONE CO.

OPTQi,VIETRISTS

Hollow tile - sand ·and gravel
Wa)'Ue ph. 842
Wisner h. 3214

OHIROPRACTORS

DR. J; T. GlLLESPIE i
Optometrist
Phone 80H

Nature's Way to Health /
Phone 49

III West Second

RESTAURANTS

DBS; LEWIS 8: LEWIS

Wayne Plate

CREAMERIES

1!!,~:R:::n~~~es.

cold

drinks. cotloo and. pie

WAYNE CREAMERY

SERVICE

Manufacturera
Butter and Ice Cream

STATION~

LANGEMElR
co.'
Skelly GaS OlL
8: Oil

DENTISTS

Phone 522
7th & )lfa.In'
CORYELL AUTO-OIL' CO.
DR. L. F. PERRY
SpecI8i attentiOn to children
Derby Gas. Nourse Olls. Greases
Phone 88W
204% MaIn Phone 305W
211 Logan
Tank ~ wagon service anY'lYbere
DR. L. B. YOUNG
Dental Surgeon
E. 8. MERCHANT
Phone 307
DX Lubricating Motor Fqel

I!!~!!ffi~~~m~~~~~
HO"-S---'"
.I.UJ:,i

~

HlSCOX FUNERAL HOME
ID
Armand
SOOX
Phone 169
BECKENHAUERFUNERAL
SERVICE
Always reliable
Phone 292W for 38 Y......

760
-Phone- 99Diamond
_
1st011
and Pea:rICO
STIRTZ OIL
•
Slnclalr ~ollne and 011
Goodrich Accessories
Seventh and MaIn _ Phone ~O
•
S rvI
Tank Wagon e ce

TRANSFER
COMPANIE'S

I:]!~~~~~~~~~~[ FURNITURE

CONNER TRANSFER

=t!~ =~:s~£";ttWlt':~~;'~\J!;

w~~O!\:O~u.a~a:~m~t1i~on~!t~~~ :~:~rt::lY(h~~t1:~ !~~je:~~ lUi'l'l~lVAL REVENUE

OFFICE
W. P. Orumlng (Temporary)
R. E. A.
Albert Watson. Pres.

104 MaIn St. ;10;;;;00
••~_ _ _""",...~~_

Phone 28W

HATCHERIES

VETERINARIAlfS
these four walls?" the judge que.. wlth the questlo.~.,
tioned.
"I had scarlet fever, and then I
DR. &. L. HARVEY
COLSON HATCHERY
i.Why. yes: the others b.ve:. But broke my le~ toUltIg out of a
122 EaSt Second street i
Custom Grinding. PurIna Chows
I never thought Gt It as my turnl" Cherry supplied.
.
""",n,v.-nul•• 460
Phone 184
South Malo Phone 75
the girl s.id. "And I bav. been
"Well. about things like th.t Ibe
FARM SECURITY ADMIN.
'
d hh.... would consult me. Your mother
..out. you 1!no)V." silt reintn ed....... made me your joint gu.rdI.n with _,;...._. ....:Ra:.::::Y....:L.,;....¥;,;erzaI=,;...._ __
..~ccl!le,~I.~-ID.rul!l'__!J~ught,!h0 Emm...."'''
AAA COMMITTEE
"
lasf three ",rms .t the kind.,..
"Gu.rdian tor what?" !lie girl
~ BI)b\!1't8
BUS. -~ ,Do.a..toJ.•-.....JI1U MAIL SCHEDU!aE
nj;,Wi\."",
' a . k e d qUIckly.
T. ;
'face Was streaked with soot'
"A .um 01 money for aU your, ex' Ray Roberts
Arrow Swe Line!!
: ahe spoke, her eyebrows had penses. tor your education•.'.
- Lee SeUon
lIouth to Fremout. 8:30 a.m.; Return from Fremont 9:55p;'riI.
a.nd .her ~beeks were, pale.
. .
giylng'10 thought, be
"Blil Emma." tlie girl saId quick.
FARM B~U
East to Sioux Clity - 8:30 a.m•• 2:20 p.m .• 6:00 p:~
her appearapce" she ly and proudly, ','wasn't paym." that.
Albert Sydow; Pr~
West. to Norfolk - 12:05, a.1IL. 3:15 p.m., 6:55.p.m.
in the stunning 'news She was-she was onl1 my mother's
h.d been left with her for
----il--·-------

'Her

rl\~~'~~ffi.t:·~:~;~~~:~_:Id'l:i:<)f>Q·r",·::·t_i~~[;.~~~;;:6••;bu~'cb:,;;;·':n"'j,;;~+nu~::~;·lt

---~~~~-

you. an? she put It Into my hand••
'l'hrougli Emm. that account had
taken Care of you aU these years.
And even
now
knowtllere
Is
ehough
lett to
helpt you
Into alIYl>rofession 'you chOC?~e,'"
.
Cher':1. co~dered, this. tirighteyed and thoughtful.
HEmma got in touch with me: ten
days ago," the man .aid, Uto remind me that you would be twenty
thls week. She WaS the one to ,get
you thl. posItion."
.
"You·, di~'t know my mother?~'
the g1tl asked .with a steady look.
"I never saw ber."
uEmma never said anythtn, of
my father1"
uJ know :tI:l:~t he is dead."
"'I, ih~,.'~". Ch~rry ,saJd, HI'ye,

'.

thought th,.t I was .n. un·

'babY, and Quit t caused my
great 'rouble. 'and that
a friend Whq came to
at'the end."

'

o StP M& 0 Ry.
soIt <;ONSERVATION
' :l'aul, J!iVJIIl&

I,~~~~~~~~~~~~~

No.
No.
No.
No.

91 to Bloomfield - 11:80 a.1IL
92 to Emerson - 4:45 p.m.
14 Ioca1 freight to Sioux City - 3:30 p.rn.
13 local freight to Norfolk - 1:55 a.m.

FoB YOm

PRINTING NEEDS
CONSULT US FOR

THE WA~E
FRONE 145}V

a.rn.
p.m.
p.rn.
p.rn.

West
East
West
WaY]1e and Bloomfield

10:00
5:00
1:19
11:80

a.m.,
a.in,

a.m.
a.m.

. WAYNE CHURCHES and·PASTORS

ENVEWPES
STATEMENTS

,BU!!I~

MAIL SCHEDlILE
10:09
4:30
9:09
11:09

Baptist

FORMS

.

Catholle
Church of CbrIst
.Grace
Lutheran
Our' Red~-um'S Lutberan
St. Paul Lnthe1'!U1
FIrst Presbyterian
Methodist EpIsCopal

T;' be

Rev. WIlllnm

+'fro

Ev;

R<>v. Walter

-
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\1 pre~ident; KallaM Splltt.gerber"
first vice,presldent; Mlldrcd FrcI_ _,....._ _..,.....,........,_ _ _~ vert, secon" vie,,;preside!lt;. Lois
Student l'tibllcatlon
Gamble and MeMn Barelman. A
''Th~ Hul;liJ.1ger-",. studen~. pub. constructive l'ecreational peri~' is
llcation of th~ Wayne high school antiCipated.
undoubtediy bring good news
Pep Clnb EJects Officers
to its readers' during tile ensuing
The Pep Club cit"",,, as Its of.
school year, . The ,staff will be
chosen this weeko with a view to flcers: Bonni". NlssBll;_ pt'esid~nt;
having the first editlon published Patty Lar, .Vi ce·pJ;'<I6hlent; Irene
before the . first, football .game, 1Bach, ~ecretilry,treasu~el" Irene
I Septemb.er 15,. MISS A. Cook a\1d Bach will be serving as secreta"Y'
Miss. FI;<ldri~kson are. ~PQ11,sC<'s,. treasurer 'for the fourth suece:;The lllterest III this IlCtlVltyp.rom- . , '. ", .. '
. I.'
'.'
ises. muc~ in accomplishment for sive year. Mrs, Fra~m WIll be
the Harbinger of 1942·4~.
I sponsor. Chccrleadc<'s wi!} tle
<ho,,,n at convocation Mon<!ay,
I
Seniors To Pnhllsh AIUIUItl
.
..."
Tile S~plo~s. voted to publish 1
~~Sl~~ . Engll~h Course
an
annual
thiS year ifd 1M "k
mater·, The.
leVISlng
'. 1 '
. , '1 bI'
.
f t d . of
to the
b tteEng!lsht
la:, ~re 'lVal.a .e .. ~n woc man· cmuse 0 . s u y .
e r mae
a9
ship IS not prohlbltlve.
the pre,.ent needs,. whIch
Student Patrol Leader
started last ,spring, I;; now bemg
Bob Chan Meyer. was chosen compl"too WIth the,cooperation of
Student Patrol Leader by the Stu- the EnglIsh teachers, Mr, Lither,
dent body IThursday, The patrol land and M,-, Bae/lr..
will qegin functioninl!( this .week,
----,---Noon Honr Program
Sergeant Will, E. Miller, son
The rural students are formu- of Mrs. Jessie 'Miller, arrived
lating plans for'mal<lng tho most home Sunday evening from San
of\tl1e noon hou... Officers /lave Pdro, Calif. where he is station·
boon namlOd and thLsgroup wll! Cd with the Coa,st Artlllery.
meet early this week with Mr. Sgt. Mi!ler is enjOYing a ten.day
Baehr to organize and outline furlough and ':"11]. spend- the
details fOl' administering a noon Iweek ~ere. This lS hlS IJl'.st Ylslt
hour progranl. Eugene Helgr,en is I home In two yeacs.

tl

1\fr. and 111'8. Ja me,g· Hancocl;;

of Wilcox, N\,~ri'.;;l>il ~PBllt thtl
weeke'll\l with! fl'iencl,s ·in Carroll,
Mrs. Howard ':B}1!cnberg waS
elected Jo 'tea?]~ :Ma.~~matics .it;I
the, Carroll' School
System
Mrs. D,''eker of. Wayne substitut·
ed till Mrs..El1enbur\o:a- tNas (lIed."

ed.

re-I·

Jured

In

I

Ha,bNrn(l1)
C,lhfOl'nl.l

Satur'day to VI1S1t

I'll

OJ

0

-r

I

n.

the f

Cpl
Elmer
Camp'RobN'lS,

,

I

I

MI'. and MeS. Oliver Ko!es
turned t.<? Little Rock, Arkansaw
after'ViSiting ill the Chas. Koles
and H. H. Hal~vC'y honw~,
I
The 'freshmAn das~men were!
intitiated this:> 'I weel;;:. A party I
planned for t11(>n~ ~rid~Y. ('\'Cll" I'
ing, was postponed dUE;!- to a
heavy r~i'l1 stdrrn.
.
,
'
Jim BOtst('dec had the I1llsfol"o I
tunc of havihg the scaffold
break, \~thlle
was dOlllg ca ~ I
penter \VOl k at the H( nry I
Haase home,
118 lIbs w('1'(' ill-

h1

0

wi!!

I

(',ll1lC I

t110 UUI:.L:

I

Johnson homC'.
Mr. and M,1fS, Ed Olmstpan
and son ,.:,pent I the \\lPck ,";nd In
Kearney
Mr, B.'nd Ml:S. JrrI'Y Frahm I
left Sunday 101'. a week'::; vacat-I
Ion at BurIingtin,. ColoradO,
'
Mrs. Laure ~f ,l,3#Uer . ~ll~.; ,
flons!eft Slln, 'I-~ i~l\r. D~~,
where they will make tlimr
home, Mr. SCllib'.ncr tool;;: them

, eASe:D ·.ON

College News
Breyities
.

~ The y, M, C, 'A, and Y .•W, C.'
A, IteJd a joInt Informal meetln.g

at the college sneltcr house Wed.
nesday eV/llllng, G<lnevleve Lun.
dak or PIerce directed the group
singing. ilcry1 Nelson of Wayne,
president. of· the. Y. W, C, .A,
I 00· th Y W glis nd
we com
e"
r a
ArthlJl' Thompson, y, M, PI'I!Sident, we!eomed the boys: In' in!; with· Dean
formal games were played..
' I char e
The Lutheran Club heW Its: rricctln ,g r',ef<'esl,menl:s
fl rs t' moo tl ng 0 f thC ye~r
. ""
'd
I gt'h
l'
n e . .VL......... 'rl I ~ co ~ege.
neSday evening In the student auspices of the
Union bullditrg, Harlan Von Seg. committee, Bob
gren, prestdent, explaIned the ac- master' of C~,~!~;m;~'!~h;r;l~~~i
tlvities of tile club. MISs ituth
.
r.
Pearson, sponsor, spoke biiefly,
explnl,nln,g that the loCal
Izatlon I,s
LuthCl'an

tlfe: '.RAD.ltlbl)l. ! !.o~.·~~~.i.FIT.

, BY TilE OETERMINATIO'N"WIN,~,
ARE TURNING THi£Jjt, MON
IIho e,OM ...
BOLLETS BY

'*.'

BUYI~li;

WAR 80NDS AND

NOT ONl.Y INDIVIDUALLY BUT

ANA:'!'

~TA"'PS,

COL.LECTIVELY.·~ ~ ~ ~

~~;TII~~U~~N~A~ ;'~~~~~iS:~~R~~:~~~'!:E~~

to Columbus, i
Jim HamptOJlpr. is visiting. at

INVESTMENTS INTO THE: NATION'S WAR FUND-

the h. orne. Of. h s p~n'ent. s fOl~, '"
few days befo
'entering the

BUT WH. ETH.ER.. I,T BE MILUGl"lS
.. FOR 80
. •• N
......D
..S'. 0.. R.... ,.'
A STAMP BPyi/iT WITH PltI\I'I,IIES ,-'<t,rS
. '.

~~:'.':Ol~o~d

HELPING

bo inche,s rall1
Fliday eVening~

to 8L1ILD'A 8ETTER WJRLO.

'

,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Coul< .amll - - - _.
,.--.-----.-~1
and family o'f 'aurer spent .t.ne
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Thursday Sll,'pper .gu~sts in the
w,eekend in thF Wm. Sunda,hl son ru:e the proud parBllts of t!. Ismae.1 home,
home and vistt.iUg the former's: new baby girl born September
Mr. and M(t',s. Pierce Jonc;~ and
mother' l\:lrs, S ab ~ook.
110.
daugl1ter 'apd. Jule LanClllllger
Mrs. Sarah C k who /las been I Mr. and Mr,s. Tom Hughes went to Iowa last week to bring
ill is vry mu~H. improved"
and Do..rma Jean, Eva Jones ana Frank Landanger here.
Mrs. MaF.'gar~\ Yarya'n IS 011, Yvonne DUn'll of Wayne were
Mrs. Don Morns of Witchlta. I
the sick list,
!
1
Kansas came with her mother
-----~.,.-----.--from LinconviIle, Kansas to care

I

HenderiCk·1

c".....la·._
_.'
l111«li_
__ ,~L

it

n~. u. s, Po.t. Olf.

.

WE GIVE GRAY HAIR
"NATURAL· LOOKING" COIORI
Why put up .. ilh dull, jJ.~ ·artificiol·
looking" hair dye-when your hair can

ha... the lovely "natuttl,looki08" m)or,
fOlIe for which Claim'- is famous? •• let

-',IIt"",

for her mothe.. who has been ill
with Malta Fever. She was able
to return to hpr home Sunday.
Mrs. D. M, '" ceder of Gras,s
VallYi California, who has been
vi sting in th M. S. Linn home
spent last weel< with the Hugh
Linn family at Laurel.
Mrs, Claudius Seigll'r, who
I had spent the past several monhS witb her ,sister M/rs, Dora
Iford, passed away at an
Omaha hospital
Burial was

~

Friday.
'The young people from Carroll
altendipg.
Wayne state Teach0$ show you the slartJing difference-in
ers College arc; Marlyn Morris,
one remarkable treatment which cleanses.
Margaret Woods, Eleanor Jones,
conditions. colors!
Flc,'O'nce Shufellt and Kirmit
Andrews.
I 'l~hc Womens Club. Membe~s
VISIT YOUR BEAll,/,,: SHOP TODAYI. I and families enjoYl2d a picmc
tI~1 S~,~J41 CI"INI
I supper
at the Community Hall
Thursday I2veni..ng,
I Stanley Morris had market
'I topping,
lambs at Sioux City
Tuesday.
Four 4-H club
.llambS averaged 93 pounds and
brought $14.25 per hundred
weight.
Mr, and Mrs. otto Wag.nel!'
daughters attended the
II and
State Fair at Lincoln.
/
Sgt. and Mrs. Frank Grahek
a.nd son Gary of Gaill;3ville, F!or·
ida, camt~ Friday for a visit in
the James Hampton home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Peter,son,
Don··Bri.nk and Donna Rae W€!l"e
in Omaha Saturday. Petersol1S
meet Mrs. Hugh En~strom and
baby who came to stay with the
John Petersons while Sgt. Eng~trom attl'nds officers training
school at Camp Lee, Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Wn, Stahlbj'Um
and Mr. and Mrs, N, A, )Warth
vislea-~'·Cla..e'llce Schluns
home in Martinsburg, Sunday
evening.

'*

I

!Fr=a==================9i!

YOU CAN HELP
WIN THE WAR
ON THE
KITCHEN FRONT

*

,

MARTIN L. RINGER
.....

•
1".,1,,::
The t7nlted Slates 90v~n~'8 national wartime CODservQiio~ and' nutrlfio~a1.' proqrirm .bowd' hc:n'eo the
"'cc;:;optlil1i6tf' "OJ '-(f,ery' ! h'omem:crur---·In-··Amerlca... ···It--·ta-

and the fighting weapons our boys must have, It is needed
at once.

Sell it to a Junk dealer-give it to a charity or collection
agency-taKe it yourself to the nearest collection point~or
consnlt the Local Salvage Committee, " If you live on a farm,
. and have found no meanulf disposing of your Junk, get in
touch with the County War Board or your farm implement
dealer,

Throw YOUR scrap into the.flghtl

This message approyed by Conservation Division

Cook properly • • • use low 1emper4

.ature1 v1t<qnln-S~g cooking on your qas range, Take

qood Icara of the things you have ••• and this includes
YOUl'I~ appliances. You can HELP WIN THE WAR

ON

'!iiit

MEDievAl.. FRANCE,
MAN POSSESSING

mCHEN FRONT!

CONSIOERASI..E

•

VIIICTORY COOKING
wi~h NATURAL GAS!
I,

*
• PEOPLES NATURAL GAS CO.
I

r

BOARD

PHILtIP L. MARCH, County CImirman, Phone 84
THO~AS p, ROBERTS, Rural Salvage Cliailrman

tical

v~u~

Scrap' iron and steel, other metals, rubber and waste
materials. It will all be used to make tanks, ships, planes

This advertisement

to help you ....I .,CDIImo food problomll, to
h.lpu foed. your family hoalthluIIy and wen durlnq
thIa period In our country'. hIIlory, Avoid.
was ., .... every bit 01 lood you buy. Buy wisely
• • .' ~. the fopc1a that have high Dulrll10nal cmcl

J

our. cellars, attics and garages, on our far.~s and in our places
of business,

WAR
PRODUCTION
I
. '

ot

dflIY·
hea1:

Let's blast Japan-and Germany-and Italy-with the chain
lightning of destruction that can be built from the scrap in

MONEY AND AT
LEAST 'THREe 5e1<-

vt~'WD ~SKfs~V~y
UNMARRIED WOMAN
HE' PI..EASED!

I·"

i'~:~~~~;';';;';'~':;'~;';';;':""';""~"''''-''''''''''':'''f

III

B, EAR\.E FERRIS

"iF Jane Froman introduces 0.' song,~
J. you can bet 1t'll be a h1t. When

S(;r1Ptwr;~: :a~
S~ryg ~ o~~t ~~~y' to part1c1..
Peggy Mayer,

~:~.J~: ~B~r:'~ ~ic~~ ~~r~ ~a~:'the war e~0rtwt,~~~
receQ< SUnday prograQl, It was

REPRESENTATIVE
ATL.\t-~TA.

DETiWIT

'

ha~e!

. .

been r<:cived to the general invtta-

RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR :~::n:l';!n~::~:rb:i~t;~~a::

+•.-~--.--~-"'--

ADVERTISING

I

~~r ~~~:s mtr!f,';i;'g for, ClvU AI:r
Patrol) was stopped on the east
t .... h
rranged to continue her
f~:'~sS a~ ~nQther airport 50 miles
lnland.'
Pretty Helen· W;)fXl~ pictured here.
.who's· now !)('urLi JIl "Those We
~f~C'~u~~~~ N:;C ;:':~'~~~~f~~:%tn~

a

PHILADELPHtA

to \~""ayne fcnm have with them. Fortunately, Ul(!!
Iv heavy' Am{J~'ican bill of fal"(~ can .st.:md!
•
OJ I a 10't ()f tl'imnling before Wf~ get i
"Ito the point of being ul1ck"I' nou! - , )JL'Olllptl,Y c>1l<IP£.'2t.l up by n publ~;:;hcr
ished. Most of us eat too rouch, and is nuw (iu!"; to be used m a
musical film! Composed by her
anybm\r
Lik(~wisp,
t~lOse
v/i\O plano nCCOIl1IXlilj);t, l)on~~ was based
mad(~ :{~:'."d(>llS thi,'-l yc'ar, ;md i on n :lW g[tzme al"t.iclc by Mcrle

,F. Kettering, the genius who i)a~
. become famous on account of hIS
inve'ntions to 'improve 3;utoI1.1obile,. including the self,start"r.,
The C\luncil also ipclUde,s OrvIlle
Wright o'f ak'planc renown,
•
William R. Coolidge inventor of
the X-ray tube, and Dr. Thomas
Mhi.;51ey, Jr., who played a lead~
ing role in the dcvdopment of'
i<:iraethyl gasoline.
The Council' has a staff or
engil1ecl'S, a'1d they kno~ all. t~~
""J1sW~rS that concern the po.:>.sibilities of ord~~nce, aircraft,
chel1"~istry,. electnclty,' and any~
thing that spell,s V·ictory.
I
SOhlP of the la,;gc corporation.:;
set apart laboratories and wor1~
Shops and cooperated with the In: vontoI"s' Cou~cil by of fering priz-

I

Dr_I

I

: e~ for i'tlveniions. All HUggCStiOllS
to the COU":lCi! arc l"cc{.:i ving can:luI attention. Acceptable plan::)
i h'J1d ,suggestions
are taken up
: with officials of the Army, Navy, I
radio stardom. Wurt for 20th Cen- Maritime Commission and the Of- I
turY-Fox in sucll film.s as "She
Married ller Doss" led to steady en- fice of War FI..."oductiml.
I
gagemcnts on b!g-~im; radio dramas. I This is at least one COWlcil that i
Ed Murrow reports from London : ha,s not been accused of Eeeeking .
'"
"
that "Deep In The Heart. of Texas" publicity. It has Issued' fewer
.tJ. ... iry VOll
Zell, t.he We, the won't be p.sed any more by the BEe t.han half a dozen Tlews l'clea,<:;cs
Pi:oplc" announcer, ha;; turned up in broadcasts dil'ccwd to war work- 'since its or,ganizatian in October,
with another talqnt. He has raised: ers in the factories. Workers have : 194o-and perhaps that is why
Cl'O\vell,

who did some home c~nn«:
ing r al:e gohl"g to find ihe· PHlCh
\--Vi ,·"",1 a );'CC<:11~ script of "Bachelor's
manag<'l' a'lld a lot lc!'is t]1an those who I'went Children," NBe wccl(day scrial,
called 1"0.1' Hugh Studebakcr, as Dr.
r...ilt("wi~;c, u ahead ,as usual."
Bob GmhD.m, to sing "L'ovc's Old
sermln~ly
Swee~ 30113"," it was lllte old times
of mutual benC'. Th,,} ,.menace of the ::;eled.tv(! for Hl1~~h. He sang that song at
nr,DDl,\et:dt and pUblic.
s(~l'vlcc lules to men in the mil- cnmps 'and il,?,spit.als priol' _ to his
l it~l'Y age Jif!lit~ is stl'o'l1ger, na;:- cll1if..rLmcnt in World War I.

throughout! uraBy, .than it ha,':; ~."er .been. No
to real>' one (!an say at. thIS tlIn~ ~ l;t,o~
are facing a soO'n our 'mnrrH~d fathels d.~C
ho," pro· likely to
called, but tho:'" IS
of food I no doubt tha:t all of them Will
our Ames face the issue before allO~lH:'l'
and th~n! SllPlm<\r-qnds, ,Men 'Y110 are. m
what . . 110, imlUedia~e." danger. of Qcrng
'. 'drafted, but wl]o are !jot in some
~~--~-----I_, ______ . _____. _l:'.., line of work, co",trlbuting to wln-

ne

.l..::-..:.....,.--b..,,-=:-:--::-,,-. :nillg oCthc war, will pc Wise

to

~~e~a~~~~~;1~it~O~h~~~~~~~~~~~:11~

,

tlghteni'/lg their, !belts and
" plans. Their I nour ls com"

"

most of this item is news to our
realiers.

the hand-clapping intc!'ludes, with

the re$\llt that many xnachines have
'It iill g~ to prove the 'truth
,been dam';ged.. • •
i of the oid line tilat "he who
"Mr. Distriot Attorney." heard on ! tooteth not l1is own hom, the
NBC Wednesdays at 9 :30 p. m., e. W. ! same shaH JIot be tooted!'
t., has J;lOW. t;:limbed up to the No. ~
However, word comes from
half-hour

-I'ro~ram In radio, accord~

I

Gover,nme'llt wrur /leadquarters
that many of these respoIlE<'s to
the call to "Invent for Victory"

I

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
_

.

•

have
that
them
thl'

been of such great value
I' five ounces the weekly p,,;, cal"
more will be heard about that cannot be converted to coa ,
"
..
the
when the time arrives that, burners. Lo!,s of folks, are al· Iita. soap cO'n,~um~ttO!1 Ill,
~o 'bo~nt1tul ~ h ..... n;:,jt on his larm
will 'no longer need to be ready suffering from co.d feet-I Umted, States .s eIght ounce,s.
that Ii~ is bringing loads of vegeas milltray' secrets.
in anticipati?", of a shortage of
In the frantic search fo..-:
tables' Into ,toW1' to sell to pwmbers
,
fU1'1 next WU1ter.
fata and fat substitute,s European
'ot the radio cast.
KEEPJNG THE CLOTHES
If the taxation plans keep ex,,' natiOills accordwg to ''Do.pestic
Vaughn Monroe, whose smooth
ON_ OUR BACKS
.
pandin'g and take all the money i Commerce," are even using l'ump"
'orchestra.is· heard Mondays on CBS,
About this time of year, WIth that citizens can scrape .tQgether kins and melons.
'
Is one maestro wlth few worries over
the cold months directly ahead, it will not be pos,sible to i.nflate I
...'
___ '
I
lOsing his musicians Vie. the draft.
' mo;st housewives
the ,one's pocketbook enough to pa,Y' GREW RELATJ!S COLD Fr<\CTS
Reason Is that 'so many of his men
are youngsters not yet affected by' ing to the lstoat survey rattngo~ Jay land 'follow the tra?itIOnal custom, the I'xcess tax~s-at least, that 5 I Ambassador Joseph C. Grew
selectlve service. Two of them are Jostyn, pictured here, enacts the. title ,of gettin,g. o'-!t the.r woolen bl,an- 'Iw/lat a top radio broadcaster, has has been reporting. inter,osting:
role tn tI!W excitlnr! drama _
!"'If se.ven~een..,
kets and heavy wooLen clotbmg been telling the world rece'llLy. Ifact,s and conclusions s;nee his reo
to have them ready for use when
Despite. all t. he 'honeyed promis. iturn. to the United States,l after
the 'frost co~es and the school es of 010 and AFL that there Wllli
11> years w Japan. ;Grew
llving
bell rin:gs agam.
.
',be ,'no-strikes' the daily pa?"rs skips the "maybe" stuff anq. gets
T/lls'yea:r the", .is ,.spec.al.
are· full of news about -stnkes down to cold facta, and 'brass'
!'
.,...,
"
orlance attached to th.s traditIOn and threats of strikes. There tacks.
"e'
I
,,0'-,'
bi'cause new wool,for civilian use were 25 ,major strikes in
, "We are up a:galnst a POwerful
i,sscarce a.nd
,I:.
,)ast month. A;ut<>mob.lel fi,ghtwg machine, a peoPl,e ,whose
""
"
'.
."" '
- - - Practically our entire ;dQmest~c plants, airplane factones, metal Imorale cannot and WiU npt _be
: ., .... .. -,-,-,-,."
,.'1
'
wool 'output Is being used to flJ trades, alumtnum workers, stee~ Ibroken even by' succe,ssi"" deThe Nation's Leading
trends of agriculture may be demand of the Anny and Navy. mine shipbuilding and war pro"j feats" he says. He a5S1'rt.\ that
Letter" by: J E Jones
chang,e<l," while we Will have From" now on clothes and blan- duction industries throughollt the the japanese are a peQple who
m h'" n+' ,. D'• C
glass that Is unbreakable and
will be made more atjd
oountry' w€<'e Involved.
" will certainly
be 1;>roken by
1.·.·, iI!3. ,'.
()l:h,,·, .
glass thaLwill fl, oat, wood that WIlli: blends
new wool and syn
It's more than. two months .un, economic hardships, a Em;peror
i "" •. "' :
.-.- . , '
won't
and .laminations
th.etlc fibe,rs, and
and ;reelection, and' in the !D-eant.lme and their nation, and who .cannot
' "T,9M(),l'JWW,.1 FO!;lND A plastics' and wood that will com· processed wool..
the big
Of.
I be brought t? earth
by com!
HORS!E SHOE
pete with structural metals; and ,L!1 spite of rl!cent
wnion,s are
w.th aJ theIr I pll'te defeat In battle.
'. "The world of 19W has alreally cI1emicaJ rullber,s manufactured in the manufactlIDe of f.b~.s might and mam for the C103;d
Ambassador Grew say", the
bacome an antiquity," Dc. Charles from petroleum, alcohol, coal and competitive to wool, no synthetic sbop, the eheck-off, wage ,',1- Japanese are cru,elbe,:ro
<i\mer.
:,
chleY of r",,,,,arch and limestone; and ten, fifty or a fiber h"" yet been produCl'd.to ,.creases.
ican..Jmaginati"n. They'nd
.. possess
"'" , ' .. ,. til' 'b' 'f " hundred tIlnes more new ,mater" I equal the d<ogree of dUl'abll1tY l1 America's industries face more-ali ''the cruelty, brutality.ana
" ,
for" upon com:, lals than
ever had before. He and resistance to cold that wool, uncertainties conCl'rning Mure utter bestiality, the ruthlessness
llany
Wilmington declared In I' said there would be new, fabrics affords. During t,he wInter ahead I' earnwgs in the face of ternfic' and rapaciO\l,Snl'SS of the Japanthe opening address of the gen· 'for! clothitig, steels to Challenge,' of us, maintenance Of. the
taxation and postwar contingen-! ese military mac/line which
eral session, of theA. merican the new light metal,s; thi,n,,g,s to of the
Wlll be- cies and r,ehab,i1ita, tiOI'; th"a,n ever 'I brought on this war."
."
CIlemical Society on Labor Day. I be made f.-om chemical building come increas.ngly .mportant. And 'before in history. Busme:ss- bLg
The Ambassador warns.Ame.';. He '/lR.ld, se!.e,nce, al1C!, invention b.10CkS of hyo:ogen and carbon; In order to make it poss.ble for and littlE>'- is rldwg the bumps cans against thinking "that Ithere
are meeting the, challenge. The new house,s made at l?w cost of all of us to get the greatest
and /las
little id/i!a where and 'is an easy job libead. He beheves
..
"Is - compressing wto the new materials and pamted with age out of good woolC'ns alr/i!a y, whe'll it Wlll be able to get- off.
!that the United States ~ Only
,
of mollths developments new paints; developments in med" owned or about to. be purChased'1 Ships that pass in the skies eJ<pI'Ct to win this confi1Jct, thru
'
. mi,ght' have ,taken half a Iclne whic/l might ultimately "out- '. expert,s have comp.led some sUf will go faster and farther than all I "the exertion of oUr maxinwm
centUl'Y to.rl'alize If 'nebesslty had weigh by many times even the gestions which we thmk are hlg " the ships 'that ever passed in the capacities, individually ~ col"
'lot foreed the pace;" and he told stagg/i!ring losses of the world- ly .mportanl
night.
_
lectively in a war of dire~t oft!le ::conventio.!l' that 'Illumlnum wide conflageration."
j Under the heading of general
An Anny Flying Fortress left' fen,sive."
,, i
lll'oductian will be seven times
AIl persons who have followl'd I care we are advised to
San Francisco a few days ago,
The above is a true picture.
!!reatar by the end of \'1ext year the creation aIlil development of, the following rules: (.1)
and landl'd in Australia 36 hours
tlian it was in 1939, andsufflc!.eht tholl,sands of new products of hang 'your clothes,
on and 10 minutes later, breaking alii
to' 'fullllish In one' year enough chemistry swce the last world I wooden
trous- previous records. Another trans.
war know that Dr. Stine ranks .ers from the
and remov" AtiantlC flyer left New York and....
number of paSBe'llger cars now with all the great scilmtists of ing all weighty obJects from poc- landed in Europe 19 hours and
~~~~~~~~
operating on a\! American rail· our times. ,
kets; (2) if you have ,:::~eral 54 minute$ lat€lr.
_
.•
.
There
will
be'such
an
im·
Dtr.
Harry
N.
Holmes,
president
,suits,
v.rear
them
in
r.o
IOn;
1
\
.......
vem
pr9
ent in
I:>e 'said, Ithat of the SOCiety and a member of hand·press whenever poss.ble a : WAR BOOSTS NEED OF SOAP
'!the petroleum chemist now sees the faculty of Oberlin College, let them hang
American soap makers are
lill eldstwg motors as out of and Drs. Donald F. Othmer and day
wearmg, 'n before commended by till' Department.
date," and he emp,ha:sized his "be- R. L. RatCliffe, of the Pol:rtllcilnic Igive
a good
dirt of Commerce in it1. weekly bulle.
lie! that "we are now In the 196{)'s In,stitllte of Brookly'n, and others, hangm,; m order to h a t " tin "Domestic Commerce," for
<iii!,
of: mot".' cars, .asimeasurl'd,jby confirmed Dr. Stine.
land dust; (4) never
their success in maintaining the
..
the old 'pace -of development"
The proceedlng,s of 'the Amer-I ere, but fold
avoid quality of their product in splte I
<;I ...::,: ' /.
'Which Indicates that new autos Ican Chemical SOCiety have been I a shelf or 1!l a t f hape
of war-time ha!'.dicaps. Callmg
p
fill make 50 miles to the gallon. featured in IJI'wspaper reports. pulling
ou 0
leu.;; is a I attention to the fact that /i!ven In
'IF'
Dr. Stine asserts "that the l\lgh. Tbe subject tackled wcluded long· , Till' washi~~ h of
~e best of peace-time the United Safs uses
I'
/
pressure synthesis of ammonia" evity, diet, foods, calories, vita) speCial ~ w.c even Whenever '!lore soap per capita than any
,
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Will take on an Indllstrlal status
that "in terms of new producing
capacity, may' be Comparable to
the discovery of a sixth contin"-'It," and he suggested that the

O~y
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l

~alth

civilla~ pop~labon
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If \lou
II Had MVJOB
I,

othe~

mins,
foods, and ore·
to check
country, the Department
ports of expenmC'nts on the lungs, .th
. hbor or your laun. ~ays.
and liver of human b,eing,s down i Wl
woolens s,hou!d1 "Because p:-oduction and sa,le
EEPING abUSE
the line of wvestigatlon Of. why, dry. beg:'oaked. Use only luke. of soap rl'ached a ?ew peak m
take ,,!,re of the
mice die of pneumonia and n/i!ver
t
nd plenty of ,mild, volume last year, .t would be would realize tilat busmess gu-is

~ur ~~:.u

IK

'::~~o":p

hel~ing
f~:mly...LfOtl

time~ =e~ot~uscles.
t~e H~~a"ch':," ::3 ~i:i
1Pr1s

cough. ago a famous, should be kept
a ,suds.
The motion,
goods Iwere
wrong1!he
to assume
thatmanufactur_
easy
large that the whooping
T/lree centuries
in_ easy
rule" for
Aching
We home
philosopher whose name stillllvJ d th e soap should be rinsed out Iers. Far from .t. Many problems often work just as hard and have
asserted: uTomorrow r found a ~n
t
f the same lukewarm confronting these manufacturers just as many Headaches just :as
hors,e shoe" Evidently American I Lll wa e~ 0
Aft.er washing the might have be,en almost in,sur- many Stomach Upsets JBnd I get
science and chemistry have full, tempera ure. eze them dry In a mountable, swce the complexities I
as TIred.
knOWledge of the mysteries con-: woolens
Never wring or' were of forei.gn as well.as dom'About a year ago, 1 first Fed
nected with tomorrow's hOl'Se,
hte,::ei)ry In a warm place I
origin. But P"'.,bl'.'ms only
shoes:
'
!
5
.
the sun or before a stimulate some md~::stries. The
~
, 1;lut..never ~n
'fire
soap m~rs' re.searcb programs I .find that it eases my Aching
AN VNTOOTED HORN
radiator or open.
had to be accelerated So that for. He~, takes the kinks o'!t of~,
On the walls of production, aNYTHING C~ HAPPEN • mulas ,?,ight be adjusted to con· :~~f :!.~l~~tn~~«o~ef
plants throughout the OOWltry'j ,Hl.\I)lv;ay
,h'lS been cu. d.tiCll1S
.
The family says I a;';
lot
I\f/i!
g posters that carry .tlus ,35 per cent in 27 states, due to Thus far the war has Icreased easier to live with smce I have
Cha1len . e: .. ",A.ll.'. American,<! \VhO'I'the gas and tire conservatiO'll pro", rather than diminished the u.se of. known about Alks-Seltzer.
i
have an .I.nventlon or an Idea
am This is s,hown by a rl'port soap in this COWltry'. While the
Have you tried ALKA-SELT.
w.hlCh, 'JhIg.ht be,use,fu). to
pUblic Roads Admini*a.- weekly
ration of people in ZBR7 H BOt, why don't you 1get,
urged' to sC'nd .t 0
Occupied Europe is an ounce and a package today' Large ~
to the National .In~ ti~.:..-..~_-·-tiOcing· throughout a half a wreek.in Gnnany two and
f::11t~~ 3~alao!, b.y,
of .the
Wrnter
no fun"
haIf.
in Ita",! an ounce
a
. oun
• I'
at WashlJ'g.
' . f 011 burning furnaceS and a" quarter and m England
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War Controls Strike
Close To Home

I

ADMINl8{nRATlVJJ

I
I

After OctobcI~:hoes made witll 1
leather or composition l·ubbE!l" i

GENERAL ROAD FUND
Comm. Distc No. 1-Ell-xlebCn

Ve"tCl'lnai';uus warn that OVI~J
heIlY)' : fl'cdin; o'llHi fOl'cc'd pro. Int'· mW:it be, limi~ed to utility s'q,c..-:-.., :
tion l)J'I~(lls[)o:;c'R
lJJn~:titis trouhle.· in six specified colors. No .ba~
So do: .Q:'1lli-;'8.
I\lhel'culosis.

; hY' Injf'('ti'P.g

I~:ry~:~,O~!~a!o~~r:_::=:=:::~:==::=c:::==:===:::=

apply to shoes made with soles ·,)f

aurl dcincicn('~'
COllsifll'l'ahle
1'Xlll~d"ne(>d bl

dalry

.'

Esther Thompson, Dir. III Bal. Salary.Auglj,st _________ ~_
UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF: FUND:
N W BeH Telephone Co., Rental & Tolls.co; !WI. Office_~ __
Fullertun Lumber Co., Coal for poor ____ ~ ____________ _
Dr: R. R. Seasongood, Medical care & calls; for poor ---c--

Fullc..ton ,Lumber Co., Coal at Co. Garage _: __ " ___________ _
Henry Peter~, Operating Fresno _________ --------------J..con Hansen, Operating scooP. ___ :...______ ~---------------.
Sorenson Radiator & Welding Shop, Repai. work _______ _
MW,or·Hasselbalch Co., Repairs, claimed $93.30, allowed at
Fann(!l's & Merchants Oil Co,) Gasoline, O~I, Repair work
C(:'.I1t!.:al Garage, Repairs & Repair w~rk _-: __ ..:: __________ _
Langcmcicr Oil Co., Gasoline & OU· ______ .:. ___________ ..:.__ _
E. H. Merchant, Gasoli'oe If.' 011 , _________ ~----- _________ _
'The Alc,l11ite 'Co .• Lubricant, claim.ed $32.54, !allowed at ___ _
C(:mml. Dlst. No. 2--Swlhart
i Soren"on Radiator & Welding Shop, Repaili work _______ _
! C""tral Garage, Repairs ______________________________ _

hns
('; l't;lin

I

-------,------------c--

ILa'ngemei,~r

011 C?, Gasoline & OH
Socony·Vacuum 0.1 Co., Grease -------------------------Langcmeicl' Oil Co., Dies("l Fuel __________ --1 _____________ _

'fed \Vint(l:.stf'in, Operati,ng grader _.. ____ ~ __ --"_----------

1

Comm. Dist. No.3-Misfeldt
Joli'll::;on, Blacksmith ·"work -------.. .

---r----------.-

Il~ob(,l't

41.35
.2.45'

Contral Garage, Oil
Repal.r.S.
-.'.-. -.'----_________
•. ----------.---~---------cCo., Grease
.:,_.:____________ _
The Alemite Co., Lubricant," claimed $67.01,; :allowed at ___ _
Sta'l1dard" Oil Co. Grelll.le: ,.~,'~--,-c,------.--.------------Wm. J. Misfeldt, Cashadli•. for frei/ll1t __ L ____________ _

3$:80'
6$;45

~Ocol1y·Vacuum

II
,:,",

cases
.

~~~'~f-eie~~lt~:_~~~!~~~',\:~!t'nll~
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3,13
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~~f.::~I~ICLE

.. '

,

It looks like Mary Boland's choker. It's really a new type ~f mtcro.
phone for the men .of the Annored,,~o!"ce. Easier to slip on than his
necktie, the new mike snaps about the tank man's throat, leaving his
hm:ds fl'ee for action on the controls or machine gun button. Two small
"mike bultons" press gently against the column of the throat, pick
up ~e tank commander's words directly trom vocal cord vibrations,
cuttmg out all exlTaneous nOises, the rOar of motors, the chatter ,?f
machine guns, and thus eliminating one of the handicaps to tntelligl'
blllty. In combat communications. Microphones like thla, as well as
rugged tank radios, are cominS oft Western Electric assembly lines, Royce Longnecker, Bridge & road "(Drk --.,-------"----.-- ...
On the lIgliting fl'ont they will provide .the clear conununicaUon be. Oliver. Reichert, Gradl'1g & maintaining --~------------~"tween armored unit. so vital to .uccessful mechanized attack. . ". .\ ~~~t~le~~l~6.:e~~I;~:~~rs

•.

---.~--

. -..:=-

WANrED-- ReprcsmtaUve to
,look after our ~agazine subscription interests in Wayne a,nd vicinity. Every family orden; subscrip·

WANTE~3 ·~tq ,over factory
age to .. Rawleig Routes. Large
organization. G od profits to
1
willing workerS'j' Steady worll
Write Rawlelgh s, DePt. NB~'
376.113 ...;." lPorl(, ~1I

','

FUNDI! .. ""!.'i111.i1'!"I':i:il!iii'::"jll't"
Road 151'
" No.l-"Erx!eben'
I":: ,:,':': . :!
Lonnie ~en-e~ar, Oper~t!~"Et ,.,Pat;'pl, --.. T--".-----~ .. T-":',--~-:-~" 'f ~!\.,II\MJI,~~ill'lt'. ~"I!I! 'i!~'1\"
1..oslio Swinney, Opo:'atin,\l" Patro! &, oXl'ros~ c/larges ·"-"""''''''''r.~;!l'iI''.''''''''"'''''''''''r
'"
RoadDrag~:I~s; .J:)ls~, No.,21~1:lY'lhart
'.""''';~~'''''''''';'I;,i.,'''''",'1'"
Glen Jenkins, Mailltatning Ii; l"Ol\4 WQrk. -.,~~-,-".,---.= '"''''',;lIR',.QA'i'''''!'i''''''~''''.
Beach Hurlbert, OperatLng Motor Grader ~_____________
81.00" ,:
;
Road Dragging Dist. No. 3~Mlsfeldt
'
Russel'Malmberg, Grading & Maintaining L ____"______ -,_
EmU Swan,son, Operating scoop & repair wq..k ____ ~ __ " ___ _
,Sorenson" Radiator & WeldL.'lg Shop Repair work " __ ~___ '

'I

'

HE TALKS THROUGH HIS THROAT

m' l ;

u,"c of th(' Bll'i!)II:lIP. tt'~tB nf til(!
mill{ by (;I.-'i'ulill dYI'S' 101' col Of ri:o m<-1!,jtili~
Iltl.:tiOIlS.
~llil
l~bOl:a~U.J'}'
l:UJ.lUl. a1 ~ w,tI'd
lind Plicl'DC'eopi('1 r;'x:\111iil:1tintl
01'
milk S:1ll1j1]('R
i
"
r

-=~~~+===~=~:::::-

i

' . ' .. ,,'

Lions. Hundreds jof doHars ~re
,spent fo,,". them. each fall and :V1'o '
tel' m t~lS VIClnl,ty . lnstruCti«;IJS
and eqmpment free. Gu~ra~~eed
lowest rates on all penodlcals,
i'\omestic and foreigT•. Represent
the btdest ,magazine agency in

WANTED-' G~: l~ 'o~ wome" to '\he U,'iited ·States. Start a grow·
work at the Str tt~ Hotel
~ng.. _.~nd pennane~t business in
fee Shop. Expe ence not uece,s- 1"'1)01~ . or ~PiU"e time. .(\.ddre,ss
sary.
'
MOOR~.CO'M'RELL, Inc., Way·
I
land Road, NorUl Cohoctun, N. Y.

COf-

gratul~tions
4H (lob

I . .

',-

c-----------,------------c-'.

lat:t"t~o:;~t:tl~d to wear a t~{g~t
You cap ONL~ i!yo".~rein~es~g
at least ten percen,1 of yol1' !nc~me
in War Bonds to do your part on the
home front toward winning the War.
The targe,t

lap~l but~~n

is a badge

Commissioners' Proceedln
aa '
.
. et.!"'

f?

THEATRE
WAVD

Always
Comfortabfy-&ol·
THUBSDAY, SErr. 17
Every purchaser of W....

The following warrant Is hereby cance!\ed: No. 1206 on Old
Age Assistance, for $18.34, to James Stanton,. dated July· 21, 1~42,
because Duplicate ha,s be€'Jl i s s u e d . '
.
The foUowLng claims are on motion aUdited and aUowedand
warranta ordered drawn on the respectl ve funds as herein shown.
Wan-ants' to be avallable and ready for delivery SATURDAY,
SEPT. 19, 1942:
Name
What for
Amount
Frank Erxleben, Servce & Mileage·August ________________
83.40
M. I. Swihart, Service & Mileage.August __________ • __ ~--80.50
I. SWihart, Telephone & toU caUs·.6 mos. ______________
9.75
79.00
J. Ml,sfeldt, Service & Mlleage;August ______________
47.87
Carrol1 News, Supplles& Printing ________________________
Monroe Calculating Machine Co., Supplies ________________
1.00
Burroug/ls Adding Machine Co., Maintl'nance on 2 machines
17.80
L. W. Needham, Co. Clk., Postage ________________________
6.00
N. W. BeU Tele. Co., Rental & ToU at C. H. ______________
76.08
K·B Printing Co., Supplies ____________ : _______ .-________ 266.18
Wayne Ho:ald, Supplies, ptg. Sample Ballot & Misc!. ptg. 112..15
J. J. Steele, C. Tr.eas., Postage.August __________________
16.00

~~,s~~:ti:v~~~eS~~~fi:~P~!~~~-===:========::=====::~:= ..23.82
:~~;

SATURD 1Y
SEPT. 18 & 19

PRIVATJj:
BUCKAROO
~

ANDREW SISTERS
..;.. MON. TUF.8,
SEPT. 20, 21, 22

PARDON'M¥
SARONG
&; COSTELLO
VIRGINIA BRUCE

AJB,BqDl'

~~!!~~~~~~~~

'IWt!dD~~t~~;20.

00;0-

of patriotism, a badge of honor. You
The funds of the County and Its numerous sub:dlvlsiuns of
sMuld feel proud todisploy it. The whlc,h the county tr.o:ough its. county. treasurer i.s C\".R.·t1Jdian are.
buttons are obta inable at your plant f
d
'i.""
management. at tile office of your oun to be deposited in the bank,s of the county at the close of
local War Bond chairman, or at your busIness for August, 1942, as follows: (ThIs does,not Include the
Payroll Savh\gs'Wlndow where you funds invested in Iiberty·bond.!< or the funds on hand In the office
d~~~~~~~~s~our ten percent payroll of tl)e 001:Ult~ Treaurer)
Enlist in the ten percent War BCWd
. U. S. NatlO'llal Bank, omahi
$'58,506.19
army and do your part to win' ,he
State Natlo'lial Bank. Wayne
'~~.'S~7
Wa"r.
L'"S"'''rrasu,.)'D,~,.'m'K~
First National Bank, Wa~e"
~1f"I~
,
\
Winside State Bank, WinSide' ,
'. 12,281.45'
-------~.---,.- - The CoU!lty Clerk Is hereby ord~red to issue the following
MinOO" group of thjl Duplicate dup:lcate warrant:
~-,
club were entertained Monday
James Stanton for $18.34 o~ the Old Age As,sl~iance Fund to
afternoo.n at the home of Mrs. replacewamrne No. 1206 for Ule saine amount dated July 2119410l
J. R. Johnson.
whIch was lost or destroyed.
",.
"

GAY

.,.

.
' ; " ..
James Mabe,. ))rlvLng dump truqk ______________'"_.,'"_,.
--------,.
. . . . . . . ... ..l?let;~o,~ I ' . '
... .
Wayire, 'Nebraska. EmU T~etg.m,
.
.
.
Sept. 8,' ~942.
Board met as per adjburnment. All member.. Pl1l!Sel1t.
Minute,s of meeting held August 18, 1942, read and .pproved.

Wayne News, Supplies & ptg. __________________________
James H. Pile, Co. Sheriff, Mileage ______________________
J. C. Nuss, WaU paper Co. Shff. residence & Supplies·for
Co. Ratloning Board ________________________________ _
Hillyard Sales Co., Supplies·Co. Janitor _________________ _
O. S. Robetts, Plumbing at C. H. ____________ ~ _________ _
Milburn & Scott. Inc., 1942 Primary Election Supplies ___ _
Carhart Lumber Co., Mat€dal __ ~ _____________________ _
E,sthCr Thon;'psun, Dlr. ITI Mileage, Postage, Cash adv.
ommodlty elk. ________"__________________________
BRIDGE FUND
Carhart number Co., Material __ : _____ "_________________

25.12
18.63
11.86
8.25
246.37
1.31

Russel Malmberg, Grading & Malntain\.n'lr r'.-----':-:-"~~~,':.'h.l;i.:mi:~.~,*i,,:;;,~iil~
. Road DISf.. NQ~ lIlIl
•
Olivet" Reichert, GradlO!!; Bi. maiptalnlAg --T------------~-; i'
" . '
Road Dbt.. No.38.:
.... ' ,
Henry.Weseoli, ,~oad~()rl! -C-',,_", "-"----"-r' --'~"-"-'~.''',"
Wes Han~.m, Road work .;·".·---~-..• ---.• c---'r--.--.• "'--,--.,..;:;,;,",....," ,'. ,Road Dill!.
Lan~llm!!l~r OU.~: •. Ga"OI!~~!l1i -,-,.'_.•.•

,

.., . ' R!>a

..,I~t.

T.--..'-•.---C'.TT'

-+,.'"'.-..

Henry Weseoh, :Road work. __ ,_.-.--.,---••.
~,,...-,--~.
Wes . Han,sen, . Road work" ~---~.-----·----i,---Leon Hansen,
H. As~r'Jr!,I~~,!',.•

..----..---•.

Henry Peters, Opet"atLng
.
.
Road Dlst. No. I!O :
E. H. Merchant, Gasoline & OU _________ __________
Road Dist. No. 111
Henry Weseloh, Road Work ____________.'-------------Henry Peters, Operating l"resno c--~----T-----C-------_.;
Wes Hans"", Road work & repairing tractqr _________ , __• ',' '
Road Diet. No. Ii6 :
.:, :
Royce Longnecker, Road W<\fk ---.,--:----~--,---------TTT. ,',.
'Road DIet: No. lIS .
otto Brummund, Road work -----~-----'T-------.-----."'"
Roy Davis, Road work
.
:Road Dlst. No, 61
.
"
Emil Swanson, Operating scoop & repair work ___________ _
Oliver Reichert, Grading & maintaLnLng
. Road Dl,st. No. 6S
Emil Swanson, Operating s,coop and repair w()lrk
Chicago Lumber Co., Material _______ ._~----_---------~
Road Diet. No. 65
Fred Kennedy, Road' work ______________ ~ ______________ _
Harold API¥!l, Road work _________ .; _____________ .-----,--,
Ed.Appel, Road w'!1"k
. "
Lester Kie.msan'g, Road work _______ ~~ __ ~_~_:_~_~ __ ~_~_~<,.
Orval Kenn~y',-.!oad_ w":!<~-=.~=::.~=--.-::~,,:::_::-------- ", ..
LAID OVER CLADIS:
.
The fallowing claims
on file with the Couno/ Clerk I, '
have not been passed on CIl" allowed at this time:
~

c~_.

',

------,----.-----i---------------

--c-----'------T'- ,
--------c_

are

,

·,',1'

"i,

GENERAL FUND:
1143
for
$125.00
~reupon Board ~journ~d to Sept. 22, '1942.
L. W. NeE!dIulb1;!'Ol!il:'k"i

14.65
52.19

Henry
Weseloh, Bridge
Road and
Bridge work -------'._________
13.50
MORTGAGE [::::~!~::::teclnes;j.~~t,~"e~i::]!:•. :,'
Fred Kennedy,
& Road work __ ~~ _____ ~__________
4.80
Th~following shows the Mortgage
Wes Hansen, Road & Bridge wo:k_____________________
15.30 Wayne County, Nebraska, for Ule month
Russell Malmberg, Grading & malnt'alnLng ______________
4.50
4
Farm Mortgage filed __'__ c __ .___,__:L4JJ!J'i',II\!"
EmILSwans.9)l"Operating scoop & repair work __________
6.00
7
Farm Mort,!:-age
Robert Johnson, Blacksmithing ._~ ______~.:::~ ____ .:_______ - ~o
2
City Mortgages 1~;!a;;;~I:::===:::2~@lj~~,::::~
c. A. Wilso.n, Haulir,g plank --------------.-.------------'--2.00
4
City M:ortgages relea,sej.l.
Chicago Lumber Co., Material _________________________ '
17.51
157
Chattel Mortgages filed ,---.-...,~~,R'!V,-Ia,.""",

I

FUl1erton Lumber Co., Material ----------------

.----_-.J.-_--_.-:=lco3.=33,,;...~--3.,.3-7--C""ha~t-'t-el.,-:cM"'o=rt-g-a~g"e~"'s~==::::~?:~:E'~ii~rnri;'tiii:t;;:!i,iill;i

Grain g feed & Seed Co.'
Swanson & Lally'
Phone 339
'I'"
.

\

;'iN···'--·
w...".~"""'~~' . ,ews

trict Convention to be held ·here ni:var ,ry Sunday. A
,
October 6. Hostesses will be fnend,1 called on the
Mrs. Amil Miller and Luella ternoop..
, '"
'"
.L:.=::.:=-=-----......T~-'-~---~-..:.---~ Nuernberger.
.
~ Scb:tenka!'lP' ~SI~.!i\1i ijlf/!';,
ill:"
I, IJ'
I, !
.,:h.d~~ f~,
Dixion County W.C.T.U. Con· ry Echta'lkamp, died' a. his home
-..~...~ ..-~h~t_jI"... ·· 1'. . "'
,;
, ~rhlll'sday wit.h Mc:s. Otto Siend?r
v<'lltion will be held S"ptembcc Sunday moming. Funeral 'r'rvjce
""lh.,-?:r,;r,iW,Jiliii. ~:" d "Mrs Wm" Sydow drove i hostess. Mrs. Gustav(~ Ko!l was In
22 (Tuesday) at All~n Nebraska. will be held Wed'nesda;r ~~ 1130
·Victqr Koplin pas wl'itlca 11'01" t l'v~:. ,m Cit" Satu~d'tY ,dght to I eharge or the ento.tai'nmcnt.
The meeting will be at the at th,,' home, a"d 2 o'c!oek'"at ~e
the G('Ieat l ..nkc.s Naval '1'~ Hill}.ng· . 0,: Itr~
Y Vidor£ Ko·~li.n and
Mrs. R. H. 'TlIomp,son entertain ...
Springbank Church.
Severai St. Paul Ev. Luthera!1 ~!bul'ch
StatiC1.q that he is app~~~\\:,11,~:': ~~n.(: 1.1.1~:)\V~~:~ ~~~;) ,\1~' twme on fur. (~d C. C. Club at a onc O'ClOCK
State Officers will be guc~ts.
with Rev. I. M. Doctor m c~a~e.
class com!~lr'3sa.ry ~,!! l.,~'" ('~ ~~ :;)u;rh from the Gn'at La1{t)s: lunch.con Thursday.
MaWlial for sewing, and ya!'1!
P.E.O. will meet next Monday
~'anked 4th lJ? so~n~l;:/;r(~;J;~~ t . t:~ Na~"~l! n'ajning Station.
.
Mrs. Valtah Witte of Oalda'no,
for Imiting for the Army and evel)in.::;, Sept. 21 with Mrs. Mollie
I m a c~a~s ot, l~lc,t'~ "'ll()(~"'f' hhj Mr, ~l'l1d Mrs. P. C. J('ns('o re'-leaL ha,,,, wri1t(m fI'iP1:dc; lh:lt ::>lw
Navy ha,") arrived and is ccady IHenton. Miss Esther Schwerd·
I result wl.H b~ a - t,'
\'""
!'(']v('.d \vord cady' this \'lcc\{ that! is ntten(ling ~:,ehooJ In O;ild[;',ld,
for distribution. The Red Cross fego~~ will give a talk on '::Wa.':1h·
!o sch~ol Wl~l~ ~~"f~'p"~~~r. l l j
and
SOl1, Martin W"lS dismiss(>ui t~l1dng ,a cours:, 'in . In~1 rumen~
room will be opened on Wed'Des- i'n'gton:"
cleTlcal .WhlC-Iof-.~ t d t ,;'1 "
from th(' ho;)pi~aI. PvC ,knsC'n I Meeha'rllc~;, l'(;p(ilJ'p1r~ mstnmwnt.s I
dah after;noon.
.
' \ W~!'d has been rc~ived from
Bob ~ltt{' e~h;;te., (:~'~ ,1,( ,L'~rl' has 1)1'('0 ill almost al1 of the: on Uw Imll('] of' <1n ail'plD'.](>, It,
ClIl
Mrs. Chas. Ne.lso·n, Con,,?rd. Rev. Robert Wylie that he has
Marv~T) TI:jut:;r " :~Ollo~J
I (in:;' hc' hn.s hp(ln in Ut At'my. He i i~; u Civil 3;:rvic(; job.
i
I ~erman Lehman wert} FrIday been appointed to chaplain ,duties
~nd M~s: H.
ITI.atlt\'''~J:n
in th<' Medical dc'tacrnYlf"nt fit
(1. n, Misfe!dt, son of MI'. m1(t I
dmner guest at the Fred Lch-~ at Camp Claibourne, La.
ne
side, reSlg 1 fl'on~ lIS
i'l
Bml'Hch:s, Mo.
i MJ'~;. (!h<lI'h's Misf,~~ldt" wrote!
man home.
I Mr a.nd Mrs, Wm. K!ej'n and
as D"an of t~c ~tJ.'l~OI' th.' 'U~.
M,·". Emmert Molgaa!''' ',':no i llOnw thaI he has seen T,lmer I
Mr. Fred Lehrr.al~ n:tul'ned Ifamily of Battle Creek, Mr: and
I NOO'fOlk~, to. (Inlb.~", :~I.:I! inllC(( ;:t i d:lughtrf' l'vTaJ"y .lane of, B?l1,. Ca!:, WadH't·, Hon ~f MJ'. ~!,nd 1~rs.
homp, Wed"!1esday 1rom the Mrcl, Elmer Fisher and family of
AnnyLeal[(""\~orth
.l(,CCJlt y, L,.
"
'I~ ,:IJTived '['1l1'31Iay'I·(!Yl>l1lllg
JOI '\, ri'red Wac1<f'f, for the lil'st tlm~ i
Fort
\, <I'h.
1
uE
. . I
lIfet/lodbt Hospital in Omaha. Carroll, Mrs. H. F. Kohlmc",r and
. '" t:' r D" h,;Ul'vl'-!
'Wtln 'l~ n'dl, l' ~')i.,it in Ow Davl( l·~pn( PI':m
I.: sin('c' they We're ealll'd mto serViCe I
Mr. 3'nd Mrs. Henery Echten-I ClaJt'a and Mrs. Wm. Walters were
~e l,s. ~.sSIS I,nr: 'h~ii ri~.:1i \~ "; ,~. I () ,Vilatn::n1111Hk hon~(:s a,nel \vitl, : tDg,"thcr. ~1oth hoys al'e i'n the i
kamp, Albf'rt, Mrl"), Alvi'I1 Echtcn- I Sunday dinner guests in the Clar~
~n gIVI,ng pSJ'c g
l't:'lativ('.-l a'lIll jnend;-i.
I Hawaiian Islands. C. U. in the I
kamp, Wayne and Mrs. 'Ray Jen'l ence WaIt~rs ho.~e in. honor of
lnductees.
I
'
~g'l. Wm, D. ]\1bf('ldt of AIIt'I" ~ nwdic;:11 COi'pS. and EJlmer in the'
SOJI of Emerson went th Arling· I Robert Wa~ters tlrst bIrthday.
Miss TIuth, Gorlll~{,'Y
11~.t' i d{'p,fj, M:uyland ~l'.~l'iv('.d ho~m' on 11~ngill(>('r,-;~ Thf'ir visit was bl'iel I
10'" Wednesday to attend the i
w,cek end \\lth hu p \' ])1 -, I I I Tu('sday for a vl.sat with hiS pilr- a.:-; both boys wet't' on duty, but
funeral of Mr. E<lhtenkamp·s.j
Winside. '1?1'.\:lnd l'\tIJ':~, UnJ'1I1L:y, ('nt.~. MI'. and 1\11's. \Vm .•1. lHis- !~10W that they know whe,re to fi'nd
. - - - - 0.........-.,.--"-.
Mrs. John Hilgenkamp.
Eister,
took her to C lumbl~:-;
I)Jl I r('ldt. and oth(~r l'I'lativ(H';,
I each othf'I',' they aro Joking forMr. and Mrs. Wm. Hugelman
hCfl' l'etUl"1 It p to Ol"m'I'1'
I CJnl'C'nce Spind{~t1 of Stins(!,ni ward to somp good visits of homto',
she is €:mp~cy d.
,I-Fi(>ld, San Anto~lio, Texas, h:;ft I and fl'if'llds
1
a.nd Billy accompanied DY Mrs. H.
.F. Quade, who has been visiting
Wylie M('('\iU,'5KY of HoJ1iywo('ri,' Friday aft{'r a \'i,'·dt with his I~al"
MiHS ,t;Ioellet. of Norfolk and
here the past two weeks went to
Calif. W3'5 at,bU8incs'S vL·;itol' in t'nts, Mr .•JJ1d Mt';s, Wa!~(~I' .Spin- Fl'an){ Carrico, manager of WinOmaha, Thur.sday, where Billy reWinside VFed csday.
I den nei.})1 Winsirk' a,nd hiS SlstCf.~I, I side',;; Fal:L'mCrH Unio'n Produce I
ported for army service Friday
Mr. an? ~'l'~. Gel1F-! c<~rr <In\(~Il\r!.:::;, Fl'C'd HailH's. t),!'fd fH,nl~l~ atiSt~tion a'nnounced tpeir m~ITlagei
Mr. and Mrs. Hu.~f->lman visited in
Mrs. Ervm.
an? d~lUght( I Bermel'. Pvt: Spmdc;n ,says h~ i which took place jn Hartmgton, i
the Dr. Quade home until Salur·
The r;O-co.libcr Browning m;:H!hirlc
Gayle Mane !"etumed .homp ,,~ likes Army hfe. He /las b('on .l, August 16th in the Trinitu Luth'j
I
day p.m. when they returned gun is one of the most cfficlc9t short
Thursday fro a two'wepl<,S trIp ('ool{ but before he l(!ft Tpxas he; eran Church, Rev. John Levorson
range
weapons used by U. S. FightIhome. Mrt'3. Qu~de remained in ing forces.
to Seattle,
and Port~ wa~<; driving a jeep.
,officiating at the double ri'!1g
It is effective at ranges
Omaha.
land,
I
-Mrs. J. O. Conley rcturn.cd I (',f!remony. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 1
up
to
2,000 yards and fires about
Mary BeInice HugelIl¥ln was a
Mr. and
W. B. Werner re'l homp last week from DC'nw,r, I Boulting of Winside attended the I
600 forty ...f]ve caliber bullets per
weekend guest in the Lloyd Hug- minute.
cently vit'5Ued
' son, Sgt. K~!Jl' where she visited her motPpr and I oouple. The ladie;; 3l1:'e sisters.
e.lman home.
neth Wcrnc'r
Fun~t~n. other relatives.
I Word W3 tS received" here of the
Mr. and Mt:-s. Gordon Nuernber·
Ft.
al"o VlS·
Mr. aT'd Mrs. Noa.! Glfubb, Mr .. death of Mrs. Fred Kallstrom of
ger and Dorothy Dee' were in
Kansas and Mrs. W. J.
Wm. I Inng Beach, Cal. The family
Norfo!k :Saturday em business.
,
'fer.n~~·, .: D. ~isf~ldt ,~nd
! 1I+v-ed I'll WI~sll1e' prfotito
i ' ['
<,'
' i
,~', ' . ' :
i"
'Mary Helen Bressler, Emerso:q
_
, Is reported and his seeing· eye
, move wl'st.
Promotes War Bona.,.-Urging fqnners to purchalle War Bonds ev~ry mu- i was a week end guest with Mrs.
, Bent)1ack side Friday evening
~
ket
dOT
tbill
striking
War
Bond
poster
will
!e~c
as
a
.constant
~emmder
df
Roberl
Wylie.
" , with Mr. a.nd Mrs. Kenn<'tll"M)~ersll " Mrs. Elsie' Conger Of Fremont
tba far~er" stake ... the War, I~r it will be displayed generally 111 the rural"
Junior and Jill!my Spencer, of
bl'oke and son in
the week end with Noma I area. during the next few months. Illustration is by John Steu~ Cum.
Linyoln, a~e vi,'3iting their aunt
~as ,formeril{
¥rs, cong'e~lJ: em·
,. . .
"
..
a"d . uncle, M<'. and Mrs. Ben
Mrs. Samuel
th~ Ord~anc~ P111'1lt at
One of tltese guns c~~~" ,a~qut
Chase. Th.ey will return to their $1,500,
,t,hePell''l'way
While a thil'tY'calil)er mao
home this week.
chine gun costs apprO'limately $600.
Erna MiIler and Thrun.Cbulton Our fighting forces need tqousapds
Were' married in Omaha Thursday of these rapid~fire gUD;s., I 1;E;V~:q! a
.~-~ ~----~ ~ --"
'N
at 'the Luthera" chutrch, Tholl- small town or community can buy
Wayne, Nebraska
RESOLUTIO
I Aueker officiated Marion MU!er
September 8, 1942'1 WHEREAS, it is desired by the was maid of hon~r.
':;1:~~ ~ff t~: ~o~~~:ini:~I~~:t'P~r~
The regular meeting of the ?ity Mayor a"d Cou~eil of'lli..e City of Art Burmaster and Irvi" Lyons percent of your income ~m War
Clerk's Office in the MumClpal , Wayne to estabhsh a denmte pol. were Sunday visitors jJl the 'Amil Bonds every PilY day will' do the
Audltorfum with the followmg: icy with reference to sick leav,e of Miller home.
trick.
u. s, 1 T£(ls"rv LJ:~,.art~t111
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Council Proceedings
I

_~M~r~.~a~n~d~Mr~s~.iA~.iW~'iJioih~nisioin"ii~~~~~~~~iOi~_~i~ii

lTH YOUR responsibilities,
W
can you afford to let a Head..,
ache, Muscular Pains, Functional
1

Monthly Pains or Simple Neural·
gia· slow YOll down 1 Dr. Miles
,A.nti.Pain Pills have been bringing relicf from these common dis..
c<?mf~rt~ fo~ n,et1;~Iy s~xty. ¥~ars.

OOU'1i.t1ess American housewives
consider Anti ..Pain" Pills almost
as much of ,a necessity in the
medlclne cabinet, as is flour in the
kitchen cupboard; They have Dr.
Miles Anti-Pain Pills in the house,
many, of tll~m carry these little
pain relievers in purse or hand..
bag. They are
for·these
'minor aches
, sometimes' occur inah.o"teve,·y I'atttily
-ARE YOU? Dr.
Pain Pills are pleasant to take
and do not upset the stoinach.
'Get' Dr. Miles Anti.Pain Pills
at your drug store. Regular
package 25 .tabfets. 25., Economy
package 125 tablet. $1.00. Read
directions Bnd use only as direc ..
ted.

"

memoe'"s·was
present
ployees
a t the including
Light Plal1t,.
the
Council
heldto·wit:
in th,eMayor
City [.its
employees,
the em·
Lundberg;
Councilmen:
Mei·· Street Departement and !he Pol·
ster, Sund, McClure, Hiscox and 'I ice force.·
.
1
Brugger. Walter S. Bressler, NOW, THEREFORE, be it resolv'l
CitY"Clerk and Russell W. Bartels, cd that all such employe"s who'
City Attorney. Absent: Wright: have been working continuously
The meeting wa,s called to or· for the City Qf Way;ne 'for a per..
der by the Mayor and the min· I iod of more than 1 year a'nd less
IT'S YOUR JOB
utes of tile 1ast Ircgular meeting I-than two years be ,granted on.e
TO FEED BETTER
wer~ read a'lld approved~, :
, II week of" sick leave with pay durThe follOwing clalm;i··W~t'e·'ex. Ing each fiscal year; a"d em·
Claude Wickard, ~retary of Agri.
ami ned, read and on mQtlOn by ployees having served two yea r t'3
culture, reqentIy said, "feedh.l1g more
McCurc and. ~eCO'nded. by Sund i or' more shall b,e. granted two
hlgh.protein feeds wi!! give Us both
were allowed 3;'l1d war~ants or~er- i weeks of sick leave wit{I pa?, durincreased production and more effi~
.cd drawn to.~lt. Motion. ,carged. ing each fiscial year. Be It furcient }:coduction. It's good business,
The ·followmg resoIutlOn ,,:as I ther ('esolved that said employees
and it'; patriotic to feed oot1:l'r! balanc.
inkoduced by CounCllman HIS' shall not be permitted t~ accum·
ed raticms this yea,:. It will. supply
cox:
ulate sick leave a.l1d if the same
more food for war. That's t,he farmer's
Howell Electric MQfor Co.,
is not u,sed during the fiscia!
" So why not start in rigpt now
1 Condenser ----------$ 1.46 year for which the same is a1!ow· L. ___ ~. _~---~.~~r-:-,'-.-~---.~.~~~~,~!l~:.::':;;.~more rapid growth and
Standard Office
-----.
.the--Satne--shal~.~b"··Ga"""lIed~
profits. Norco "40" Hog.Maker
Said sick leave shall not be con·
Supplement and com gfts. hpgs in
Machine --------------- i5.4#) strued as an additional vacation
market CO'l1ditio...l1 months sooner and
Morton Salt Compauy, Salt l!i.20 and shal! o.'lly be taken for act·
at lowe~ cost. Se,e your NorCo "40"
SOI'<'llson Rad. & Weldln.g
ual sickness incapacitating the
dealer right away!
Shop, Welding --------- 1.25 empioyee from !h,e perform""ce
Way;>e Chamber of Com·
of hi,s duties.
merce, S~ptember Dues 30.00
It was moved by Hiscox and
Wayne N;ws, Statements
7 €"econded by Brugger that the
& Enve.opcs ---------- 22. 5 resolutiem be adopted as read.
Clean Towel SCI'Motion calTied.
.
vice, Clean Towels _____ l.98i
M?ho.'l to adJoum.
L. W. McNatt, Light Dept.
Supplies ---____________ 9.74 carried.
d
Company~. GQQse _, _
._,___ ~"'. ~
._He!ffian Lun berg,
neck & valve __________ 9.14
Mayor
We,.tlnghouse Electric Sup-- AT1'ES-T:
ply Co., Brushes ______ 1.29 Walter S. Bressler,
E. H .. Merchant, Gasoline
City Clerk
& Kerosene ___________ 3.51
The Korsmeyer Company,
Supplies -----~--------- 97.65
'falter S. Bressler, City
Clerk,
express, sup. 45.53 L_...;.._..:....
.
lamps Fre"
_________________
_______

I

!

========:......_
1-----Wakefloel d

ILLUSTJlA1ION: If yu'-I purchaseu u $5000

l:\rm and p.lid s tOOO
pnym~l'lts

on tln b j:.'ln~

bo $240.

,\l'iAa.,; ,

l,

,)wn, tho yearly
: ;$4000 would

Whole,salers, belL_
.78
Oliver Erickcrson left Thurs.
Farmers & Merchants Oil
day for Seattie Washi~gton
Co., Gas, oil, tire repair 9.98 where he will vi,'3it relatIves.
Wayne Herald, PrInting -- 2.81
Mrs. R. D. Al!er is very ill at
Sorenson Rad. & Welding 1.25 rer home. .Mrs. Blamche HennShop, Welding -------rich is cadng for her.
Langemeir Oil Co., GasMrs. Leria Iien..Tlingston and
oline for Street-Police -- 28.21 Lee moved from the farm to the
NotfollCaean 'Towel Ser·
'Trivett house in the west part
vice, Towels for Audi~
tor!um ---------------Wayne News, PrInting -L. W. McNatt, Batteries
-.& Stone -------------Coryell
Auto Co., Repairs

1.75

ARE YOU BlESSED
A' HE'ARTY' "APPE.;.

of L;~~:' Donna' p~e~\?~ d a u g h t : .
er of Mr. and Mrs. Carlrn P,.ter·
so.'1. was seriou;,ly. burned last
1.65 Tuesday
she 'iell into a
tub of hotwhen
water.

13.'5~

for tractor ---------~-- +-05
Dean Nue....nberger left. Tues"
,
day Sept.~mber 15 for Lincoln
A nice, thick, tender, juicy, succulent 'Il'-,
Greeri Mask Laboratones,
' Towels & Ti~sue ------- 35'.13 where he wll! atte'/ld the Univer·
Bone Steak- will stimulate a hearty appe~ite.
Eo H. ¥erchant, Gas·Street 30 77 sity of Nebraska.·
•
For d"'ll'
cio''''
steaks, choice cuts of meat of
. police, etc. ---------:-..
A daughter was born Mo.'lday
v
....
~ Wa:ltllr'S:---:Sressrel',~ -City
. September. 7 to Mr. and ~rs.
all kinds ,try .rOHNSON'S,
Clerk, Memday advanc,ed 6000 ILouis Eby at Ute Cae hOSPiFr~'
•
for !abor -------------. I_ Mis.s. :Sonnie H.eydon left
l~
,Lan'gemei€fl- Oil Co" Gas- 1 n. day for Minneapolis, wh~re .she
B'
,
oline -----------------.~ will attend the Min!leapobs Blble
Custom Butchering
Qua;rter . eerves
E<lonomy Shop, Curb stop 465 School.' - . ! , ' .
. da
M 't-& fittings ------------.
Mrs. R·. E. Strange returned
-See tTs Saturday For Your Sun y
C~hart: Lumber ~OmpauYl
home" Tuesday after vistlng a
oJ:
I
Seorelloards ---------- 1),70
~,,~·th her daughter and
i . I
' , ,
.
fi!w """-'" W1
. f d
cent of 10ur
Clif or
"E. In War ~»ds will help to
D v-hters cif U.nii:m Veterans \.
., N I' '
... build \he 'plane!! aDd "'lib
au.g
h
regular meet·
Phone 73 .
·W~yn.e, . ~br.,
iha&.will inslll'e defeat of Ill&.. ~ll m~t at t ereSeptember 16. • .~;;;,:~::;..:.:::..--. .--------...;,;,,;;~~'TI~II~'.,IiIii,,~.
let' a.n.d his Ax,i5 pa,l"tner$~
,~ W e : d ' n e s d a y .
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Nazi Break With Russia
Foiled Sabotage in U. S:
,

.

'

to make stripes. The chart showe
the colors used and also gives the
widths and spacing of stripes. In
case you should want to USe short
lengths of goods for the foundation
part, stitch these together with
seams on the right side; then
place contrasting strips (lver joinings. Colors used should repeat
the colors In rugs,. pictures, boo)r:8
or bric-a-brac.

I

Hitler Hel~ Responsible for Wrecking Germany's Elaborate Plans to Blow Up
, Vital Points in U. S.
ByBAUKHAGE
News Analy.st and
1343 :II Street, N~W'I
Was)blngtob. D. C.
A mystery that pas perplexed
many layme~ and some officials in
Was~~gto~ ~th respect to the man..
ner In whicli the government M,B
forestalled 9.1 mamn'lo,th N~zi plan
.for sabotagibg Ameflcan mdustry
WNU

ServJC~,

can now be !explained.

There will

be no official confirmation of the
explanation tiut jt comes to me from

.

Commen14~or.

...

NOTE: The above Idea was taken from
BOOK 8 of the .eries of l().cent bookleta
which Mrs. Spean: haa prepared tor nad.
era. BOOK 8 8110 C)ontalnl MYe...1 .UI~
,t.tiona for fixing up • 1d\ehen; waY1 to

try ~o help us. When an item comes
over the news ticker about Rzhev
or ChwnbIy they obligingly put the

~:::!i~n~~~~et~:;dyo:~~:erh~~ehold

pronunciation in brackets.
The other day the news services
had something to say about disturb.
aIl~es in Lyons, ·France. Now I've
been heating about Lyons all my
life and I know perfectly well that
Lyons is pronounced likeJ two lions
in. the zoo. I also know that the

IIIRO. RIlTIi WYETB OPEARS
Be4ford aw.
New TorI!:

Dr••er II

Ellcloae 10 cents for Book a.

what are rrfquenuy descl'ibed as same city is spelled by the French
"informed sburces"-which really without the "s,"-Lyon-and I've
means "a mbn who has never lied visited that ancient and 'attractive
than genuine. pure St. Jooeph Aspirin.
to me so far'I'
city and I know how the French proworld'slargest seller at 10'. None _ ,
In a sentEce: The man who nounce it.
none. surer,. Demlind. 51. ~ Aspirin.
me'eked ela orate' Naitf plans' tor'" 'So' when"'ithe ticke~ said "LYODS
Hea.pHtgh theCooJde j;iji
blowing up \mitions plants, r~ila (pronounced Lee-on)" I got the
(See Recipes Below.)
way termin Is, bridges, electric same feeling as when I once heard
light arid po\~~r plant~ ~n the u:p.i~.ed two Frenchmen disputing whether
That Sweet.Tooth
nIB Week's Menu
States was 'j0l1e other than Adolf Washington was called. "Vashinjton"
Apricot Juice with Lemon Slice
sChikelgrUbel Hitler himse,lt.
or "Vassington."
}'Ou use thin. ~
Macaroni" and Cheese
Lyon, it you want to be ,pedantic.
"Mp~~~s:;~y we have some cook·
Be did It wh~n ~e tossed the
Tomatoes Baked with Chopped
question asked In a childish
Rlbbentrop.-M lQ,tov pact out of t~e is not pronounced "Le'e-on" or any':'
Green Pepper Center
window just After Nazi armies had thing like it. If you want to prowith real pleading is going to
Shredded Green Salad
launched their s~rprise drive' on nounce it the French way. you'lJ.
be as daily as the
Rye
.
Bread
Butter _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'-_ _ _ _ _
RUssia.
I
have to study French. As for me,
sunrise and sun·American Pr~e Pie
To understhnd. what a job the I'll go on, saying Lyons, and I'll can..
set these day's
Beverage
fuehrer did for hjmself we must tinue to say Paris-not "Pah-ree;"
maSemYObUerrsYOoutngtheer I.L___________....J
remember
for years, with the and. Rome, and Vi~nna and The IIftI"dllb;..cIO.;.IlOOl
methodical care of the German Hague and 'rologne nod Athens, aI- I~""-""""
family feel the homemade cookies of yours will be
R.lY, ....!l1n, ,~url~c~ .~I.t.yed .a.mo
mind. a dettPt;',q, plan had bel'ln ~ough I lqlo,w that the natives don'~
snap of fall in~, ~~ghty 'Ye1co~e to ~im at camp:
worked out Ifor the sabotage of call any of those cities by thoSQ
air, School days
Honey Fruit Bars.
'
Insly by tit. loot~ln9 madlcitlon
American industry. Even during names.
with their de.'
(Makell 3 dOlen)
the last war ~there were some tel'''
I»~
mand on youthful
2 eggs
rible and eft' ctiye piaces of sabo- Note. From a
energies will perk up summer's ,lag..
~ cup honey
tage accomp] shed b
ging appetite tool
% cup sifted flour
Very few of you can say "no" to
teaspoon salt
tively untram,ed and YU1~re~~:~:::~ Broadcaster's Diary
crowd of German, spies. The famous
Is the government farm~conscious? a request for cookies, Far from
~~ teaspoon baking powder
Black Tom eXf)lOSiOn which wl'ecl~ed It is. I all). gOing to risk a gentle, spoiling the appetite for dinner, a
% pound pitted dates, sliced
6 ounces mixed, candled fruits
the huge NeWj Je~'sey plant not far indiscretion and quote a .suggestion cookie or two 'with. a" gIa'ss of milk
from New York' city, was an ex- from a high government source to will help the child get gracefully
Beat eggs and honey to blend. 'Add
ample.
An I international mixed b~oadcaster,s. It is part of an ap- through the late' afternoon hours un- sift~d dry ingredients and fruits and
cl~ims comm~ssion fihally awarded peal t!J encourage enlistment in our til dinner time.
mix well. Turn into a greased, waxhuge damage~ to the United States merchant marine that must have
Keeping the cookie jar full may paper lined pan. Bake in a model'''
for that act.;
,
one hundred thousand skilled work..
been your major problem in ate-to·slow (325-degree). oven for' 451
But the .NariS began wbere the ers for the shipyards in 1942j must
years. This year it will be mklutes. Remove paper. Cool and Ikaiser lell 011. Tltey had schools for have 120.000 experienced seamen. that plus making cookies with a ra- cut into bars. Roll in powdered
0 Relieve dlstrassfrom MONTHL
the training of saboteurs especially Here is the suggestion:
tioD of sugar. But you'll do it, I Bugar if desired. State in covered
selected from' Germans who had
"Take care to specify that the know, and these recipes will help jar fat" s~veral days to mellow.
.
States and were
Merchant Marine does not want men: you:
Chocolate
Cookies.
lived 'In the Ubited
I
'
Oatmeal Crispies;
(Makes Chip
3~' dozen)
(Makes 4 dozen)
~ cup butter
lured backJo l ,*ermany apd ,either engaged in farming or war p,roduc·
bribed or intimidated into undertak. ti~n work. They do their share now.
1 cup shortening
~ cup honey
in.g the work ~f :destruction in terri.. Any change would bring more harm
% cup ,sugar
1 small egg
6~~:::d ~ 1~~~v=~;
tory with wh~ch they had become than good. It does. ho~~want
1 cup dark corn syrup
1 cup sifted fiour
pam, backaebe, headache. with Its
familiar.
I
the young, the strong,
ven..
2 eggs, beaten
1 teaspoon baking powder
;ri~'ri~hl~e~C~ro~:rlJ:ftirba~~:a.to
Details of tbis training came out t~~u~ for ~~agoin: jobs, and the
. % cup sour milk
% teaspoon 8&1&
•
mTo!kthe~rpeg~kl.hr.l!,.tboroumouptout!'!
in the· secret t~stimony in the recent s
e capa e wor ers for the ship2* cups sifted flour
cup semi"'8weet chocolate chIps
....
h........
.... '"
trial of the N~zi saboteurs in Wash.. yards . . ,"
teaspoon saU
~ cup nutmeats
~~~a 3~~8Supofre~.~f:t~~t a~~~.~
ington. But much of it was ancient
And the government wants the
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon vanilla
~3~~:nul:~e~~;:gs ~rg~
history to the department of justice, skilled farmer to stay on the farm
1 teaspoon baking powder
Cream butt~r and honey until Ught
Ing beneflts. Follow label cUreotlOIl&

NO ASPIRIN FASTER

>

AWAY aD CDRIS
~ ~~-=tLJ
=:::.g;..:::u
O!Schol/s Zinopads

..

CJ:l~::!'O

'thft

0'
RESINOL

year[ja~I !O~'~~~~~~I!!~l~~~~~~!I~!!i'::

New·
A few
York, several
sign~ won distinction
ways. One became tamous
cause a king purchilsed a repllca
for his palace in the Orient, another because It regularly race.lved fan mail from Its countless
'admirers and another because it
virtually stopped traffic each night
at a certain hour wh!le a number
of living chorus girls "danced" up
and down. on its face to the music
of their orchesfra.-Collier's.
How to s.tump your friends: Ask
them wltat is the first hugle call
of the day in the Army. It's ten
to one they'll &BY '''Reveille/'
They'll be wrong. It's "Firot
Call.!" Most of your friends !mow,
though, that the cigarette that
gets first call with Army men Is
Camel. And Camelis the favorite
with· men in all branches of the
service - Navy, Marines; Coast
Guard, too. (Based on actual sales
records from service men's
storeo,) And a carton of Camels is
their favorite gift. Local dealers
are featuring Camel cartcDS for

*
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FEMALE
WEA'K N" ES'S'

service men now.-Adv.

<
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And
the way
tion came
intothe
theadvance
hands informaour in-

telligence om~~rs was ~$:
While the G4r~ans had their pact
ct friendship With Russia. Nazi.
agents were usy making friends
with Communi~ts all over the world
in the hope that they could use them
for s-ubversive'!activities~ The Com..
munists natur:ally did not turn a
deaf ear and ~iUer's ag~nts told alL
Then came the double cross, Germany attacke~' Russia, and Comd No i
munlst an
iU wbo bad alway.
bated each o~er thoroughly 'gave

where
he is:
and
write
the Food
peace.will win the war

The Whole Truth

1,'

The Nazi regime is not usually
credited with doing much to encour·
age truth, Hitler· himsell spends
many paragraphs iii "Mein Kampf"
telling about the importance of be::yB s:~~. ~~~~r:~gt. tostr:nt!~e that

is whispered behind the closed doors
of state department offices, the
Nazis have struck a blow for verity.
Here is the tale which may never
appear in the official communiques
to the commuriists we!"e turned over of our minh,try of foreign relations.
to the gover.unents of the United
When Germany declared war on
Nations.
the United States last December,

:~:!8 '!hl~h:I~Je~~!z:se~~g:'onfi~::

2 cups oatmeal

2cups ralsms

:nd

Cream sugar and shortening. Add
corn syrup. Blend. Add beaten eggs.
Sift together dry ingredients. Add
alternately with sour milk. Stir in
oatmeal and raisins. Drop by spoonluIs on an oUed baking sheet. Bake
in a moderate (350-degree) oven for
15 minutes.
Ginger Snaps.
1 cup molasses
3%' cups sJfted flour
1 teaspoon salt
cup bniter
2 tablespoons sugar
% teaspoon soda
1% tablespoons ginger
Heat molasses to boiling point and

*
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_~;~~~panOODal.a~
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nU.'a,ar

these periodical renewals. to lop
011 their age

w.u.a

";"

"M~', .~n.,

,Mr. metIer'.' .'

".:' . :.

_;-;-;:-:-;:--t-----....J~V_-u'-"':"'

~:It~:~~~ron:d ~::t~~r~lt~d~:':

Cream butter aod sugars gradually,
yellow vegetables. For every crop you harvest with forced
have
creaming thoroughly. Add egg. nuts.
crop grown by men w40 work hard {rom dawn until dark because it's. their ~
vanilla and mix well. Add 1 I o u r ' l i
gradual!y. mixing well after each
their cou. !l.I.~. . ry. You've never met an. American f~.rmer":""Or. h~ wlfe-h~rci)'ou,~,'"..M
. . •,.·,,;I,;.',,:,,:;
addition. Shape'intorolls,lJt,-fnchea:
'
r~~~
Hitler? Too bad. Otherwise you might have
twice before you started

;eo:;it:~i:~:

~7;u:x:,::' ~J~anln~~;;;.~~:';.::; ~a~~~::n~':':!:::d

l,,::

~~r::~:!~:::::':+'w~:!,~!e~:\~~:,::~ :;;'~~:~d~~y~~~o~':.'"s~~ort

!'

ste~sl

necessary
fft,' I !Jreak up the erroneous. They hurried to
complicated plotS and' counter,plots Swiss consula:te. which had
k Am
lnd st ' S f
~e~=e~ave :: ~a~ery ufe~' if :oan~:: ~~t ~~~:rt~ ~:ees:~~c~~at
major cases w leh hIIve be..,
were not;· say. 45. but 62.

~~a~~ t~a~:'·II~'!t.l::•. this

br~nd-

country.

m~no~ a:er~ a~::;t!t~~dth.

officials-gallant tor once. The
iJ th t tb i
t
it,
nobody
ca;:p! :=Sn:w
thinks broadc~ters know how to Ing Bullered by women who. It
pronounce tb names of foreign had been less coquettish about
places. Some wA'ite, in and tell us years, would npw be. tree.
ab~ut it and e, eh Ule ~ew~ services
-Buy War B91lds.
~

o

'but

~ou r~::::tf~:::

I

p

~df'

B tR I

·E F S

~~e~:rnmen~

b B
y

aukhage

Foo~~~at

I

Preservln,
aod can
whatever you can from your Vic.
tory garden. But you, stW may

0(>

"

There are S~ill a, number of: men
who have rushr.~ into Washingto~ to
kwh' honestly think the
do war w~r . I 0 . .,
..
sun rises In th~,Eas\ river and. sets
in the Hudsonl i Th.ey. work Oil the
rk !f~ver heard
basis that if
about it. it'~~T, ,'t:,~tj~
,
i
: i

Nr. Y9

-Buy War Bonds_

Th~ usa at Phoebus, Va., not only
provides hostesses for its
precedes its dances by a
School so·that hostesses will
the ultimate in charm. poise~ pe,rsonality. how to wear their hair and
hnw tG' ,play. games well

tlI1gi~i:'I'!:':~~~Z~;e

to
take. care ot !he surplus. First,

Is thll one
combining prunes and bananas with
cornflakes and coconut. A sugBr~
IBver, too:
.Amerlcan Prane Pie.
Z cap_ (::;::

age lockers where you can rent
space in the freezing locker.
Cleanliness and speed are itnpQl'tant factors In this type of. stor::eio :::r~h~~! ::p:s~ -:l~;

cream
17l1cup .ollced bowowoo
-co- a-ke.
-- % cup sbredded coconut.

ha~e~:m:r!e~;;:r~:~:thodll

'~~=~I~ ~~:~~e ~~~::~;o':.

type of

pre!5erving~·

',II

l)rying at ~ome is a~other excellent way and one of the oldest
methods available. Driers. can
be bought for a reasonable sum
and used to advantage for.~drying.

Tbe WPA h~s just complet~d a N~~!r~n:n~~~~le;or!fer~a~~time
ang~~orr~~~!~u!~c~n~s v::o~tav~~!:
~V~a~f ;~:.t:!~' ~~~~~:ards for farming."
,
tables, pumpkins and squash have
;.

potatoes .in Amedca.,.:We ,alSO

:;~a:::;:~td ::~~t::~d

In

revealed by dl t,ot'our own! investi- tion camps. while older
to sllce. Cut In "'·inch slices. Bake
gators, and 'th the help of the would be allowed to remalilln~:~i~~~I~===~F~======; on ungreosed baking sheet in a bot
Communists whd hM complete and erty, a certain number of A
oven (425 degrees) 5 minutes or un.

good keeping qualities

it

stored

~~guthl:i;ednat~~ap]e:!~;l:e~ndseurChweals~

in attic or cellar. Dried beans,
peas and cured onions may be
slored in an attic; Squash and
pumpkins require a relatively
place with free

circul~tfon

~::..~

~;>ccaupP~oWnbel.,PPlni

advice on selj.addressed ,rompedexperten'
be" and ,he will give YOrt
il. Mdre", YOU' letle",
endo,ing c,
velope for your reply, to her Q.' Mi,,,

they're doing? Well." what would
canned foods:Mr, Hitler?

B ALL
M U NCr

you give

B ROT HER S
E',
'N D , A

BALL Jars and mail it to us for ./ret copy of
the BALL BLUE BOOK-complece c-anning instructions and more than }OO tested recipes, If
you do nQt have the p.inted
lend 10#
with YOUI name ~nd address.

lean,,_

Lynn thamben, rt' estern Newspapel,
DeJlpiaine6 SIT~~
Rele.e..ed by WeaterD New~per u~

'''.

for FOUR BILLION JARS of
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mur.k..~t~>::·;.lr '.

gh::"~o;1futt~h

"1"'"

':'!;!,:.... 'il'!,C;

thiSlr~n!'1 'f"
t.~ow: ,;.~,!""

~~."

coupon on the printed leaflet from.:l carton of

Lynn Chain'
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,,' ,:..

.!~I", v~getabl~~~'iji"

What problems or recipes are most
to

'Iaf~"'ii

lost? Thqse boys didn't live on potatoes-they had meat, milk,
:'i.1
aU. the thing.s w.e have at .home. American load {ol1.ow,.them to the cprners.·ol.the. O"".".'il:'.. ' '.. ':..
I
'
.
.
!!
_I,'
ii'" 'd'dl':·,l'i[:
How can we do it? American women are doing it-home.. ~anning f~r the home f~~~:,: ':'1'::' I
and-saving money for War Bonds at the same time! "Do you know how

co~onut. Top with
~;n;,~~;;:a~i~ri~m an serve soon att.

Explain your problem

'J~Ix,>r,',,~e

thou~ht

Can Successfully! Pu< ,orne of tho.. 4
billion jars on your shelves; they reprc!lcnC I
dtptndablt.low cod food supply for your lama
ilr. But be sure your home~canned foods kup.
Use BALL Jars, Caps and Rubbers. Fill in the

on your mind during ,hc!le (all days?

":":"-,::'

'ce'n rs are sed to store foods 'not as bomb shelte'rs But our boys
", ,ii, i!F'
,a.
u
,
' . , - '.
,
~.. , "~'~~~I·j1·!!'::''',~~lliN,'
~eaning of bombs. How did you like that first air raid, with not a;s!n81~-U;·~·'~~~.I")i'li;ii ;',1:"1"1'

O:~~~':m!:II~o:,he:I~~cb!nau

and spr.inkle with

havefruits,IlOl~~~an~.~~~~:~I'i';

Our

:::p:,"uoa~:U8·:elld

pIeces. \\?Up cream. Measure one
cup and blend with honey. Add. fruit
and salt and stir to blend, Add corn·
Bakes and blend lightly but thor.
oughly. Pour into baked pje shell

I:,·. . ,

:;:~: : c;:.

r: ce.
And who would grudge the ladies
.nof all buUd'-gOs a tew years stolen trom the calenscription and
e. Th'Ian
• pla'ns H'er'e stoUle'n. dar, especia~.Jn-1'~~ris? But the
they Insur
°
W
gentle prevarication bounced
photographed ~n~ rf!turned. That is with a vengeance. For

:
tk 1

~~:~~ a~:;:ys fu

I

' ,.
;:'11.:1.::,:.:."I,,[i.::/.:III::
~.:..j I
I

~d ~:r:fe=:f:~~~~~~:r~r~:!,i~fC~~~: :~P~g~~.years

47rKi_
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% cup brown .arar, flrml» packed

~;::~E~r~:a~::.~r~:~~:: ~:~::.g ft~;!~SW:Z!i;!n:fr~llle+':sh,.'a"p,.e",."dyO.;", ,~n, h ,in.~, to;:_.

~

* jO

c/l" 4t1n.

:~~ie~~:r t~at~o~dd sifted dry in- 'UaP:e:::~on
salt
6 tablespoons butter or shortening

The United States also had been after Pearl Harbor, there were still
picking up a llttl:e information about :~~eX:!m!~~d~:~g~~e;!~~:.s,
lasses an,d fat.
the German sabotage methods in ot them had lived there tor 20
Mix well and

source or anoiliet. thht the' Gerltlans

and dry
fluffy.ingredients
Add egg twice
and beatd well.
Sift
dd _.:::w:e:II:1D:ort::;~:tr¥l±n:q:t====::::.~~~~~~~i~~tt~~~~a~~ctjti;111
to butter mixtufe. Add V~~B
blend well. 'Fold In cbocola!e chips
and nuts.. Chill, then drop by spoonfuls on a greased cooky sheet. Bake
at 375 degrees for 12 minutes.
enn you spare a cup and a quar..
ter of sugar? I
think you can 11:
you know that i-"~--.<~-~.ar-'·I·- ..--·I
you will spread
'
I
.that 'sugar over
,
.
i.
.!..- j '
".'___
.~. ", ;.','.'.'1.'
eight dozen cook..
.
;.'
tes as in the fol..
lowing:
,!
Vanilla Nut Ice Box Cookies.
. ,
14141;"
I!I':
(Makes 8 dozen cookies)
'IIVfll/III"J 'I'll'.
UV~
2 cups sifted cake Hour
lUi teaspoons double-acting baking
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this meeting. Fanners can re-

duce their 100~';';ca~sed b~ trou-

•

, i'Wayn~C~~tY'Exte~~; ~nt·"
,,- -BrOme'i iG~~~ Seeded
In Old Alfalfa,
:r.n the Spl'ing of 1942, R,I..!ph
Bl'Ckenhauer seeded brome in
an old fie.ld of alfalfa, Ralph
"eports that he now ha" a gOod
stand of brome and alfalfa.
The field' was' daub!. 'dlsked
'eartf In the spdng, just
t11e
alfalfa stariM to 'grow, On' this
!seedbed, Ire 'broadcasted by hand
(\fty pound,~' of brome seed on
the 'four and one-half acres.
The seedbed was then harrowed.
The remaining alfalfa crop has
has been harvested since the
seeding., The t ..ome established
itaelf early !ast year in the idle
'Ihis fall accordi.ng to
Beckenhauer the brome
i~ we.ll distributed also in the
alfalfa areas. 10 the fa!1 of

as

*IJUkd 'lftue BIUf IJUdh*

WAH BONDS
,*

-*;

~~ ac~s

1194{); i:aIPh seeded
of
Logan and' Deer Creak
near Wayne. A good stand was
secured and the field pastu"ed
heavily with dairy cattle during
the 1941 season, This· year, he
states t11at he pastured 15 dairy
cowl' ;:.n" the' field from May '1st
to JU!1e' 11th. when the 'field flooded, Th~, paSture w~. idle. until
Aug. 7,th, ,When 150 lambs were
tumed on the brome for tilJree
weeks and then 150 m~re were
added fe.- another wee\<. ,The
sheep were' the..... removed but
Ralph, states that thero is stlll
of brome left for pasture. He also state" tbat the
brome is, no doubt more profit·
able than' corn on the same fer·
sallas the brome does not
require the expense of continuo

ibrome on

I

ed cultivation as does a' CCC'TJ

crop.
Albert Watson, - chaiiniai'- of
the 'prospective Wayne County
Crop Improvement Association
caUoid an organization meetto be held September
';l?-.
the city hall in

at

ble.~orn;. and no,dous weeds'
The -Victory
usi.ng pure crop seeds-:--- ci>lved a blue ribbon
AlI 4-H members baving baby
~tryi"
beeves fiig-g'ed fel!- tite Sioux CIty
S h
Th'l t~ a).1
Baby Beef Show, and Sale SePt"
club Won a ..ed
ember 21 to 24 i.nclusivl! notify
booth'.
'
the county age'llt's qfflce linmed,
"
" t ' •• '
bitely if they wish to show this
The c1othi.ng demons ra"':tI1
year,' Club members having 4-H
by Marjorie Caauwe 0.00
I)ort)1y
calves that were not tagged,
r
i bSplittgerber
b o nwon"
. ' a re(1
may ,secure an applIcation' to
,
selI the calf In the ,Market
, , _ __
Delpr~s Lutt won, blue",;rib!>l>n
car,lot sale duiing !,he 'Sioux CIty
A few copies of exten,sion
in th~ Hereford baby b,~e,~, "-!~s.
Show.
cular 723 "Trench Silos" anq cu'Dan Meyer won first '8.!;\d 11))le
, 4-H' memb€l"S may "",ter the«' cul"r 768 "Silage Ha!:'Vesting" ribbon on his oceeding ,F!~refl'rd
tnarket pigs In the Market Pig Istoring and Feeding" are stilI Helfer and ?reed challl,lll'''\, 0"
Shaw at Sioux CIty. Each mem·l.i.vailabJe at the county extension, the same heifer.
!
ber or their leader should co,,- office. AlI surplus roughage that
Don Meyer also won first and
su!t the county extension office has been produced this year blUe ,ribbon in his babY beef
for the ,reqUirements to ente, should ,be stored as, ,silage orl'clruss,., Champion <?ver al!' Herethis show.
cured hay if possible. It wilI be ford baby beef entrie" and Grand
Entries for the, Ak-Sar·Be.. cheaper in some i.nstances to Champion over all lIreeds.
mu~t be filed with t11e SecretaI'» pay for the storage cost this
Leland Herman won first blue
by the 19 of September. Leave year than next year when labor ribbon on his Hereford baby
the infonnation, for your entt1Cjj may be even moce difficult to beef steer. Leland also won ..
at the county extension office. secure. Weather conditi~ could bl\le ribbon award for showma.,October 6·7-8-9 are the Ak-8ar- cause a shortage of forage crops ship :In the baby beef s!jow.
Ben Show dates.
i.n '1943. If sufflcll!'!1t, rougha~e
Ruth Damme received: w/lj~
can be store~ on the, "farm thiS ribbQn' award In the Style,' a.,.
The shortage of' 'farm labor fal!, it may reduce the acres of vue, Ce xhibltlng an afternoon
may necessitate the 'pickln,g of 'forage crops needed for 1943 or dress that she had made, in 4-H
some corn before it is sufficient- later Years., ~e fC<'age croi' clUb work,
Iy cured to be stored. This maY h~ a c~mplete crop loss if /1e
MildredFrevert
''I'd rib.
result in c~iderable damagea allows h~s forag~ crop to decay bon award on her ~c:!,;;: and
corn In Wayne county as,lt did or burn m the field. Proper ha~·. 't Iii.n'
' ~,:", g,
'tn 1941 !.n some instances. Ven- vesting and storing of forage ,pa c g.

Cli.1
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I

'

',I;

:mi\;li~Ji;:~;i ~iIl.~ttt~~~" j,\l~r(1'
not hesitate to
the
rllces the moment it ,appears that
they 'interfe~e in any way with
the nation's war effort."
A deluge, of applications Cor
Ak-Sor·Ben's 1942 races, attri·
buted largely to thc shut·~own of
Pacific coast tracks, is reported
by W. H. Schcllberg , chairman
of the racing committee. Many
are from nationally famous
"name" owners.
Two lmportant steps have been
taken in the past year to further
insure the high calibre of racing'
at Ak-Sar-Bep in 1942, he added,'
Since last falI the track, for
yca'rs - known as one of the fast·
est in the nation. has been reand treated with an 'application of 1,500, tons of ·river sand,
T!)i. will facilitate
drymg

The Mannt! Corp:) {Jay!:> .Htty cents
for cach twelve yards, or 36 feet of
this specially manufactured barbed
wire. The Army and Marine Corps
needs thousands UP'()Q thousands of
f'?ct for defensive warfare. Your
purc~l;lse of War Bonds and Stamps
will insure sufficient quantity for
their needs. tnvest at least ten

percent of

;"0ur

wages in War

Bonds every pay day.

MR. MERCHANT:

HOTEL

'R"Ra;I'!
In' tM.e~i1
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Now offers for
Your Comfort
A; ,

r.;,

Conditioned
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Accordi~g t? Governme~t !records, each man, woman and chj.ld h~ ru value to some retail mer.

chialnt bf $407,53, divided in tbe past as follows: ,
22.61 %
19.08%
14.27%
8.62%

to food relallers
t.o automotive group
to general merclumdise
for alPparel

7,27% for lumber and buildIng
4.47% for fumlture and household
4.19%.f9r res1/a.ul'ants and fountaIns
goods

R Is estlnuited that ...:ch tndividual Is ~orth $10.00
to the shoe. mercihimt. Thus, a trading population of

10,000' $houid ,buy $100,000 wot1h .,. shoes dUJi1tg

'fIe

year.· It, becaus..,of"wa.r"rnsti:lctl.o~,,~JII,per cent of
the Income usually devoted to the automotive group Is'
f~r-~·"

.

$401.53

TIlE
-:-':

,

E~ch Man, Women or Child Is Worth

of OiDah4

idi·
"-;':~i~·~J'

I'

decreased, f,bat 'amount may be ,recaptured by the more
+If~""--a;R'£'J_i1v'
JrlOUps tn other lines.

15.54%.to all ,other stores
.3.85%.to country general stor""
100.000/0

Rem_her also that In these times the mail order
house may seek to capture more business from ruraI
Nebraska.
·'Bte smaIl town merchant In " " past has bad' to
rneet-tile' competition, of, neighboring, al!d,evendlstant
large dtles. With the decline of transportation much
of this competltt.?" Is being removed.

"'In t~~'Past, out·of·town b~ of~ comunity 002,500 according to a recent survey of past,
9!)nditions'l'esulted in the following home town losses:
85%.1oss In men's ckJf.bIng
78% loss In children's wearables

85%
800/0

In meD'& shoes
Ia ,women's shoes

35% In men's c10tbing
39% In children's wearables

4270 In women's. c10flhing
80% In children's shoes

Now however local merchanls <an start ,off with
80iDe k
,ot ~ty :wlth ~Ir wger competitors.
LOcal me"".....ts who get U1e jump !.n the next few
months will have &ewe4-11P bIIsInes& for B, long time to
come. Nople ~e where dJey get the bablt ot trading.

-i__ ;

Local mer~ are now lnenvlab1e
Tlaey ClUJ take ad.......tage ot ~e present situation to
baUd themselves 80ndly ~ Ute local commnnlty, or ,
lIley ...... 1flioow asIde 'IbeIr chancee.
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ADVERTISE .TO GET YOUR SHARE!

Wayne, Nebr.
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